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H R aylor, 9ZbeCbuvcbouarbtan
UPROLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS 0F THE PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lard Jesus Christ ln sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly entenid for the Faith which was once delivered unto the sairts."-Jude ?.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, A PRIL 1, 895. Inr 1 eerAi Adralnce~ 015

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Welsh Disestablishment Bill bas passed
its second reading in the House of Commons,
Rngland.

WITHIN a MOnth past $5,184 have been given
to city missions, Boston, of which sum $1,143
came from Trinity church alone.

THE Rev. Dr. John Hazen White, Bishop
elect of Indiana, is to be consecrated on May
1st, being St. iPihiip and St. James' day.

IT is stated that 600 persons, formerly Pres.
byterians, have joined the Scottish Episcopal
Chureb in the Diocese of Edinburgh during the
past 12 menths.

THE Friday half-hour noonday service in St.
Paul's chapel, New York, for business men and
working boys, is to be continued after Easter
until further notice.

THE Bishop of Maryland, Dr. Paret, bas ex-
pressed himsolf as opposed to suppers and en-
tertainments under the auspices of any Church
Society or organization.

THE new RusEian Church, New York, held
its first service on (Good Friday last; the Rev.
Ebithey Volanovitch bas arrived from Russia
to take charge of the work.

THE Rev. Dr. McVicar, of Holy Trinity,
Philadelphia, asked his congregation for $30,-
000 as an offertory on Easter day to puy off the
cost of a new extension, and it was thought it
would be given.

THE vestry of the church of the Holy Trin-

ity, New York, bas been offered 8800,000 for
its present property ona Madison Ave. by the
New York Central and Hudson Railroad. It
asks, however, $1,000,000.

THE Rev. Arthur H. Judge, formerly of the
Diocese of Montreal, who bas been acting as as-

sistant minister of the church of the Heavenily
Rest, New York, bas accepted the rectorship of
St. Johns church, Franklin, Pa.

THE very Rev, Robt. Payne Smith, D.D., Dean
of Canterbury, died suddenly at Canterbury
on the 31st March. He was in bis 77h year.
He was appointed to the Deane-y of Canterbury
in 1871, on the death of Dean Aliford.

Mi%. G. A. Reinecker, of Baltimore, has pre-
sented the rector and vestry of the church with

the ground upon which old Trinity church
stands. This with his previous offerings makes
over $6 000 given by him to the Church since
April 1894.

A LE TTER from Bome in the " Monde," which

is well informed on Vatican a&tters, states

that the Pope bas decided not te issue the do-
crûe of the HIoly Office as to the validity of
Anglican orders. " In Fpite of tle opinion of
several Cardinals and religious orders, Loo X11
thinks that to soive just now so serious and
complex a subject milght invulvo a risk of re-
tarding the great current of union which is
drawing the AnglLan alite towards Rome."

THE NEW BIilsoP oF ADELAII--The now
Bishop of Adelaido in succession to Dr. Ken-
nion, now Bishop of Bath and Wells, is the Rev.
John Reginald Harmer. Mr. Harmer, who was
educated at Eton, and subsequently became a
scholar ut King's College, Cambridgo, is in his
37th year. From 1883 to 1889 ha was a Fellow
of King's, and since 1890 bas bold a Fellowship
of Corpus Christi, of which socicety ha is atpres-
ent dean and tutor. Mr. Harmer, who wras or-
daincd deacon in 1883, and priost in the follow-
ing year by the late Bishop of Durham, was
licensed to the curacy of Monkwearmouth.
From .884 till the Lime of bis death ha was do-
mestic chaplain te Bishop Ligitfoot, and bo-
came his literary executor and tho editor of bis
posthumous work. lie is one of Bishop West-
cott's examining chaplains. The selection was
made by the Arch bishop of Canterburv and the
Bishops of Manchester, Wakefield, Bath and
WelIs,with Bishop Salwyn, and it is stated that
their choice was unanimous.

A SPLENDID RECoRD OF CHURcH WoRK.-
The statistical records of the work of the
Churdh of England, in the last volume of the
" Ofiial Year Book," give evidence of con-
tinued vigour and progress. The voluntary of-
ferings of Chrchmen (excluding those which
did not come under the immediate direction or
cognizance of the clergy) for the specified
period,viz., the year 1894, amounted to £5,605,-
490. Of this suma £1, 182,435 has been spent on
Church buildings and restoration, £36,197 on
burial grounds. £173.3J46 on the endowment of
benefices, and £87,920 on parsonage bouses. In
regard to the Church in Wales it may ba ob-
served that the total net income of the clergy
arising from tithe rent charge, globes, pew
rents, fees, Easter offerings, interest on fanded
preperty, and from the Ecclesiastical Commis
sioners and other sources, was £186,046 where-
as the voluntary contributions lor Churcb work
amounted te £230,643. The confirmation sta.
tistics yield the following figures for 19I:
There were confirmations at 2,728 centres, and
the number confirmed was 214,122, viz., 86,881
males and 127,2 1 Jcmales.

THE visit of Lord Halifax to Rome i8 causing
some uneasiness among Churchmen. His views
on the Roman question, as enunciated in bis
Bristol manifesto, are net shared by many aven
of the stricter scat of ligh Chu.rchmon, and te
expound them to the officials of the Roman
Church ut the present jincture might prove
highly inconvenient. Lord Halifax on this
question speaks mainly for himself, and if the
Pope were to concede the validity of English

Orders to-morrow. wo should be no nearer Iie-
union than wo wero befoia. It cannot be too
clearly understood that at the last Lambeth
Conference the Anglican Bishops declared that
"it was uzeless to considor the question of Re-
union with our brethren of the Roman Church,"
blcause of Rome's domand for complete sub-
mission to ber claim of absolute authority, as
well as for assent to ' thoso other errors"
against which the Enghieh Church bas for thrce
centuries boon bound to protest. -Pamily
Churchman.

TnE Christian Conmonwealth says that the
new issue of the Oeicial YearlBook of the Church
of Enqland will gladdon the boarts of all Christ
ian people :-

"This will be the case just ns much for Dis.
senters as for Cliurchmen. For it is one of the
facts of English life and feeling that the senti-
mont of honest pride in the greatness of the
Anglican Church prevails as much amongst
Churchmen outside the Establishment as
amongst those within its pale. All English-
mcn arc Churchmen, as the law at present
stands. Therefore all entertain a profound in-
terest in the condition and prospects of the
Church which legally belongs to the ivhole
nation. . . . The mighty increment ofour
population is such that iL sets averything grow-
ing ut an amazing ratio. The Cburch of Eng-
land advances by laps and bounds. Is it on the
fines of the surest spiritual growth ? This is
what statistics cannot tell us. But the impres-
sion of the most thoughtful minds is that
Churchimen have amongst thom souls as lofty,
as noble, and as sclf-sacriticing as aver adorned
any communion. Those in bosts will be ready
for the criie that is at hand to try as by fire,
not one institution only, but overything in which
a carnal worid would glory."

Ar the Edinburgh Froc Presbytery last
March Dr. M'Ewan moved an overture, asking
their Assembly to appoint acom mittea to watch
over the encroachments of Rome and the ritual.
ism of "the old prolatic party in Scotland."
He said they were all alive to the extraordin-
ary work that was being donc in Scotland by
the Episcopal Church. In the department of
education there bad bee an aextraordinary in-
crease in the number of pupils attending the
schoois of the Episcopal Church, and there was
reason to believe that one balf of thesa young
people were Presbyterians. The svecial objoet
of ail these sebools was denominationalism, and
that the young people attending them might
get thoroughly trained and instructed in the
peculiar enets of the Episcopal Church. When
the former committea of the Church was ap-
pointed, the Episcopal Cburch in Sceotlana had
76 congregations. ' Now thora were 314, and in
the majoriLy of theso ritualistic practices were
in full swiag. Last year the gain of that
Church was 5,600 adherants and 2,000 commu-
nicants, and it was net an exaggeration to say
that balf, if not more, of these adberots were
drawn from the Presbytorian Churches. The
motion was passed without discussion,
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"TRUE BELIEF."

(From the Church News, St. Louis.)
The following letter, written some time ago

by the Rev. Lymai Abbott, D. D., and pub-
lished in The Church Union, (now The Outlook,)
will prove ta be most admirable reading, especi-
ally at this Lenten season, when we are all o us
trying to get at the real true meaning of the
Christian religion, and to test and measure our
life and character by that standard.

'Belief in Jesus Christ is not an easy niethod
of gaining happiness and life eternal. Salvation
is nat a crown, a robe, a harp and a palace.
Character is salvation, and there is no short and
easy way ta it.

The boresy of herosies-worst of all beresies
-- labelled or unlabelled, that have corrupted
mankind-is the notion that there is ' some way
by which a man may get admission into heaven
without purity, truth and love.'

Heaven is purity, truth and love.
No man can get into heaven unless heaven

gots into him.
The blessedness of heaven is ta be poor in

spirit, meek, merciful, pare in beart. The King-
dom of God la not meat and drink, nor song and
golden streets, but righteousness and peacu and
joy in the Holy Ghot-that is-in the fellow-
ship of Him who is Himself Righteousness,
Peace and Jov.

Believing in the Lord Jesus Christ is nat a
substitute for obedience, but a method and a
standard of obedience. We believe in Him
when we obey Him.

' Why do not large numbers of persons avail
themselves of His offer ? For the simple reason
that it bas no attractions ta them. They do
net balieve that ta be poor in svirit, ta ho
merciful, ta be pure in heurt, is ta be blessed.
Their beautitudes-the beautitudes they really
believe in-are of a different order; they read
as follows:

'iBlessed are the high-spirited : for thoirs is
the Kiugdom of the earth.'

' Blessed are the grasping: for they shall get
possession of the aarth.'

' Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst
after riches: for they shall be filled.'

' Blessed are the proud : for they shall have
their own way.'

'fBlessed are the pleans r-seekers: for they
shall have a good time.'

'Ta believe in Jeaus Christ is ta revnlutionize
these ideals; to care very little for conditions
and a great deal 1er character ; ta count it more
blessed ta give than to receive, ta serve than
be served, ta bestow than ta have, ta sac God
than ta acquire the earth.

Believing in Christ means thinking as Ch rist
thought, estimating life as Christ estimated it,
obeying Christ, following Christ, doing as Christ
did, becoming Christ.like.

This is very simple; but it is net easy.
Large numbers of people do not avail them-

selves of Christ's offer bocause they do not really
care for what Christ offers.

They want to be happy, but they are not
particularly desirous ta be good. And it is
goodness which Christ offers ta those that
believe in Him, obey Him, follow him.'

Now, this is all true: it is the very essence
et our Lord'q teaching. There is a tremendous
difference botween happinese and blessedness.
The one may b purely animal, the other must
be spiritual. The one may come from moral
deadness; the other can come only from moral
lite; and moral life is goodness, real worth of
character.

It is tar this we strive, ta be as Christ was
and ta do as Christ did.

Whatsoever a man soweth that shall ho also
reap. He that aow eth to his flesh shall of the

flash reap cor:uption, but ho that soweth to
the spirit shall of the spirit roap eternal life.'

Let no man bo deceived: ho cannot mock or
cheat God. Ho wants real worth, true good-
ness, and will have nothing else.

S. P. G,

ENGLAND'S DEBT TO WOMEN
WORRERS.

What a debt of gratitude does England not
owe to ber noble army of women workers and
reformers, who waged continuous warfare
against every form of social injustice. The life-
work of Elizabeth Fry, who, from 1809 until ber
death (which occurred in 1845), worked un-
ceasingly for prison reform. She found the
prisons of England for women huma n hells, and
left th.em freed from the disgusting and brutal-
ising influences. She found some 300 women
and children herded together within two wards
and two cells, with no furniture, no bedding, no
arrangements for deaency or privacy, nofemale
warders-in fact, laft ta themselves, a seething
mass of vice and corruption, ta spread and to
contaminate all that they came in contact with.
Yet for this purifying work Mrs. Fry was sub-
jected to opposition, ta abuse, and her motives
impugned. The movement was for betterirg
the condition of those who needed it, God
knows. But wben we read the names of those
who opposed this work of social improvement,
we blush for our manhood. Mary Carpenter,
the mother of our Neglected Children's School,
bad ta undergo the same from brutal ignorance
and prejudice raised against what was called un
womanly work. Women sbhould ho sean, not
board was the ignorant dictum of a prejudiced
bourgeoisie. It is te Mary Carpentor's inde-
fatigable work that we owe the reformatory
and indubtrial schools established. For 20
years she laboured incessantly until she saw
ber efforts crowned by the Youthful Offenders'
Bill receiving the Royal Assent in 1854. The
work of Florence Nightingale, who shall
estimale it ? To the suffering and dying she
came like an angel of light and love. 1No
wonder they turned ''ta kiss ber shadow as she
passed." And " Sister Dora," that " beautiful "
rovelation of the Good Samaritan, a beautiful
and fascinating woman, ta whom was opened
the path of wedded life and the comforts and
pleabsare of domestic falicity, chose a lot that
brought her hourly in contact with pain and
affliction in their most repellant aspect. In
1868 " Sister Dora " one night was sont for by
a poor man who was much attached ta ber, and
who was dying of what is known as the black
pox. She went at once, and found him almost
in the last extremity. All bis relations had
fled, and a neighbour alone was with him,
doing what she could for him. When Sister
Dora found that ouly one small place of candle
was left in the bouse, she gave the woman some
monoy, begging ber to go and find sone means
of light while she stayed with the man. She
sat on by his bed, but the woman never return-
ed-went, no doubt, ta some public-house and
spent the money. After some little while the
dying man raised himself up in bed with a last
effort saying, I Sister, kiss me before I die."
She took him, all covered as ho was with the
loathsorne disease, into ber arma and kissed
him, the candle going out almost as she did so,
leaving them in total darkness. He implored
ber not to leave him while ho lived, aithough
he might have known that she would never do
that. It was thon past midnight, and ahe sat
on, for how long she knew net, until he died.
Human sympathy-oh f how rich thy blessing t
How boundless thy power 1 The world to-day
is dying for the want of it. Faith, love, and
sympathy are the forces that beautify the face
of the earth and make humanity a poem.-Irid
Ecclesiastical Gazette.

WHAT WE KNOW OF GOD BY REASON
APART FROM SCRiPTURE.

The Rev. Prebendary J. W. Reynolds, in his
weekly scientie addross in the church of SS.
Anne and Anges, said the ides of Divine Exist-
ence is more than a thought about which we
reason. It is a truth that the heart fouls, the
mind apprehends, and the experience realises
as a moral heart-throb telling ai a Higher
Power. The idea was earlier than faith: faith
rested on it. It preceded religion, for it made
religion possible. It is the ground ofphilosaophy
and the crown of science, as representing the
Eternal who makes, explains, and continues
the worlds. Evolition, in the banda of atheists,
is put in the place of croation. We are glad ta
know that the cosmic harmony is net by my-
riad efforts, but an enlargement of one thought,
and, possibiy, one act of God ; and thia disproves
every statement as ta there not being any direc-
tive principle. To dony personality te God, and
thon ta attribute a spurious personality te
animals in particular, and ta nature in general,
is a mark of dullness or ofemall craftiness. The
main intelligible principles of Godbead in nature
discerned by our reason are:-Unity in power
and purpose-this lad all peoples ta believe in
God; intelligibleness and order witnessing te
the wurk of mind; causation, not a more se-
quence of antecedont and consequent, but by an
efficient cause accomplishing a purposed resuit;
life, coming, as do many other marvels, wvith
sensation, thought, morals. All.these show a
work of universal agreenent. They are as lights
Divinely kindled. All unbelief as ta the Divine
is a mark of ignorance. The unboliever says," I
do net know." Lot him strive to know. Not
by levelling himself to the beast, for the highar
realites are not attained by the lower, Let him
think truly, think up ta bis best, and better that
day by day. The elevation of his spirit will
soon atain, in pesce and vision of beauty, te
truc knowledge of the glorious God.

EASTER-TIDE

V.-Christ is risen I
R-He is risen indeed I

Easter is the queen of Christian festivals.
Christmas appeals ta very tender sentiments,
and brings to the world the great message of
poace and good-will. Nevertheless, if we place
ourselves in the attitude of those te whom the
message came, we are made ta feel that it was
only brought ta its culmination, and full as-
surance given ta faith, by the victory over
death and the grave which the triumph of Eas..
ter Day achieved. What the disciples saw was
One wonderfully born, it i true, and heralded
by angelie proclamation. yet a Man of Sorrows,
rejected by men, Who had not where te lay
His head, treated as an outcast, insulted,
scourgad, and slain. At last Ris cause seemed
utterly lott, and they could only say, with
unutterable sorrow, that they "trusted it bad
been He which should have redeemed Israel."
All, beautifui and holy as it had beau, went for
nought if the Resurrection had not come as its
crown and consummation. Now indeed hope
sprung ta life again, and the Birth itself gained
a new meaning, the Holy Life was sees En a
new and glorious light, and avants which other.
wise wuuld have seemed only a strange and
mysterious parentbesis in human histôry, and
mould have taken place with the mythe of goda
and mon, only more transcendantly beatiful
than any of thom, because a perpetual posses-
sion and a living force for all time. The Incar-
nation 'was not destined ta become a more dim
memory of things long past, of how for a time
God came ta earth and dwelt with men and for
a few brief years showed what life might bo and
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wbat* it ought to be, and thon went away inte
the vastuess of infinity, while the bard and sol-
fish ages closed around, sud, with their long
course of war and crime, of ambition and pride
of power, of misery and death, buried from sight
ail that might seem to impart tolife any higher
meaning than that of bondage te- inexorable
necesity and the relentless processes of natural
evolution. The Resurrection made sncb a result
impossible. It assures the world of an ever
living, ever present Christ. Hie life, that life
He lived during the time of Bis visible presence
on earth, becomeft a constant reality, its power
abides in ail who being made members of Christ
in Baptiem, are ever striving te conform them-
selves to Him in all respects. Thus as He rose
superior te ail the ille of life, both spiritual and
temporal, to temptation, to disappointmant. te
wrongs of foes and trencbery of friends, to want
and suffering, te agony of pain in mind and body,
so those who are partakers of Hie life, possess
the secret of Hia triumph. In many lires both
of the saints whose names bave gicrified the
annela of the Church throughout her history,
and of those multitudes of humble Christians
in ail ranks of life, whose names bave remained
unknown, but who shall one day shine as the
stars of beaven, this unearthly force and
strength have been manifested. In the power
of Christ and His Resurrection they have con-
quored all the ils of life and have beau exalted
to sit with Hlim in beavenly places. Death has
lest its terrora since we know that we .are one
with Hlim over whom death bas no power. As
Heis so are we in this world, as He is so shall

ve he, when He that raised up Jesus from the
dead shall aise quicken our mortal bodies by
His spirit which dwelleth in us.- The Living
Church.

Conternporary Church
Opinion.

The Englisi Citurchman & St. James Chronicle,
London:

The Pope is losing no time in completing bis
plns for the superceesion of the Established
Church in Wales. While our English Govern-
ment are bent on a policy of ecclesiastical de-
moliticn. the astute ruler of the Vatican is
busily engaged in completing bis Church or-
ganization, se as te be ready te occupy the field
as soon as the Protestant forces are withdrawn.
Thus news from Roie States that "A Papal
Brief bas been placed in the bands of Cardinal
Vaughan, constituting 11 of the Welsb counties
an Apostolic Vicariate. Glamorganshire bas
been excluded (for reasous, it is stated, affect-

ing the religious interests of the country), and
will be included in the diocese of Newport, te-
gether with Harefordshire and Monmouthshire;
Chesbire and Shropshire forming, bnceforth.
the diocese of Shrewsbury. At the meeting cf
the Bishope, at the Provincial Synod Of West-
minster, in ' L>w' week, three names will ha
submitted te iti Sovereign Pontiff for selection
of a Bishop for the Welsh See."

Church Belis, London, Eng.:
A MATTER oP EccEasTscAL ORDER.-An

endeavour is being made in the .Diocese of On.
tarie te start an agitation. in consequance of
the refusai of the Archbishop of Ontario te sc-
cept as a candidate for Hoiy Ordera a student
who proposas te enter Wycliffe Collage, Toron-
to. The Archbishop seaes te have acted very
justly and kindly in the matter,and the attempt
which is being made by some Evangelical
Churehmen of extreme views te represent the
course which ha bas taken as an attack on
Evangelical views le as ungenerous as it is un-
just. fis Grace bas stated that the candidate
' seemed te know little or nothing Of theology,
and.to need beginuing with the very ground-
work; and, as ha told me that ha could net af-
fozd to take a theological courue, I could do

nothing. If he will take a full course of divinity
in either Trinity Collage, Toronto, or at Len-
noxville College, I will accept him as a c.ndi-
date for Holy Orders, and should he go te Lan-
noxville I can give him a nomination which will
secure him free tuition.' In reply te this the
Archbiehop was curtly informed that the young
man had 'decided' te go te Wycliffe College.
His Grace's reply was that he could net admit
him te the examination for ioly Orders under
any other conditions than those ha had laid
down. No hardship is thereby inflicted upon
the would-be candidate, as, if he persiste in his
determination, ha could easily get another
Bishop te admit him te the examination for
Deacon's ordeis. The agitation is. in short,
merely an attempt te put pressure on the
Archbisbop te accept the young man on his
own terme and net on those precribed by bis
Grace. If the candidate wishes te be admitted
ti Holy Orders by the Archbishop, it is plainly
his duty te fulfil hie Grace's requirements. He
bas clearly no possible rigbt te decide what
course he will take, and then te dernand ordina-
tion as a matter of course.

Church BUlls, London, Eng.:
It bas been said of Christianity that one great

socret of its oppeal te the wurld, of its univer-
sality, lies in its infinite tendarnes of concern
for the sick and sorrowlul. Se many among
us, iii one sanse or another, are for se large a
part of our lives sick and sorrowf ul,and though
this view of the potency of Christ's message
may be dwelt upon too exclusivaly, the truth
that lies in it cannot be denied. Cartainly it is
a proof of this position that no hymne are more
touching and popular than those which are ap-
propriate te the penitentisl season of Lent, and
te that most solemu week which i devoted te
the commemoration of our Lord's Passion. Te
a certain school of Cburchmen it bas sometimes
seemed that any specific dwelling upon the
physical side of that Passion is degrading te
the spirituality of religion and tends te mare
morbiduess That one could bring forward ex-
amples of this is net te ha questionad, and soma
of the devotions-for instance, say, te our
Lord's wounds, like some of the ghastly repra-
sentations of our Lord on the Cross-cannot be
too straitly condemned. Yet the physical side
of the PasEion muet by no means be ignored or
marie little of, for the physical aide of our na-
ture is an ever-presaut fact, and that the Son
of Man, Who was incarnate for Our salvation,
thoroughly shared in it is net the least part of
that appeal which Re makes te us te coma unto
Him, as One Who bas been tempted in all
things like ourselves, and knows by actual ex-
perience the whole range of human life.

The Livng Church, Chicago:
In 1791 the great English Roman Catholic

Raliet Act was mainly brought about by a pro-
testation on the part of the Roman Catholices of
England te tbe effect that they " acknowledge
no infallibility in the Pope," together with de-
alarations that their Church had no power te
injure Protestants, and that no ecclesiastical
power could in auy way affect or interfere with
the independence, sovereignty, laws, constitu-
tion, or government of the realm. This pro-
testation was deposited in the British Museum
te be preserved there as a lasting monument of
the political and moral integrity of the Roman
Church in England. In 1875 Cardinal Manning
declared " that the infallibility of the Pope was
a doctrine of the Divine Faith before the Coun-
cil of the Vatican was beld, and that the Vati-
can decrees have in no jet or tittle changed
either the obligations or the conditions of civil
allegiance." Again, Keenan's catechism, widely
circulated in the United States and sanctioned
by bigh apiscopal imprimatur, declared that
the assertion that Papal infallibility was a doc-
trine of the Roman Catholic Church was a Pro-

testant slander. After the Vatican Counnil
this catechism was necessarily withdrawn or
altered. These are illustrations of the "<un-
changeable" character of the Roman Catholic
Church.

New Zealand Church News.

The Most Rev. Dr. Cowie, Bishop of Auck-
land, N.Z., has been elected to the Primacy of
the ecclesiastical Province of New Zealand.
Dr. Cowie was consecrated second Bishop of
Auckland in 1869, and bas gained a large ex-
perience in the work of the New Zealand
Church.

The General Synod of the Province of New
Zealand opened its 13th session in Nelson on
the Sst of January last past under the Presi-
dency of the Bishop of Auckland as acting Pri-
mate. Ail of the seven Bishops of the Province
were present. Of these net less than four took
their seats for the first time on the Episcopal
Boucb. They were the Bishops of Nelson,
Wellington, Waiapu and Melanesia. The Bihop
of Salisbury, England, was aise present at the
Synod and invited te a seat with the Bishops.

The first action of the Synod after being duly
constituted was the eleation of a Primate. The
manner of election differs very considerably
from that of our Canadian dioceses. The voting
was by ballot and Bishops, Ctergy and Laity
took part in it, and for the elcution more than
one half of the votes of each order of the mam-
bers of the Synod was necessary.

The Synod also discussed a resolution in fa-
ver of granting te women the right of votirg
st parish meetings, and it was argued that as
shu had the political franchise aba should be ec-
clesiastically enfranchised too. Sir John Hall
argued strongly in favor of the resolution ou
the ground that women do actually take the
most prominent pait in Church work in all re-
spects save that of voting. The Synod, how-
ever, declined to assant te the proposition by a
considerable majority.

Another resolution which craated some dis-
cussion was oe aiming at the formation of a
Patriarchate for the Anglican com½munion, and
suggesting tha consideration of the question at
the next Lmbeth Conference. Aftersome dis-
cussion the resolution (introduced by the Dean
of Christchurch) was withdrawn, but in the
course of the discussion the Bishop of Salisbury,
who was prosent, was appealed te, and e le re-
ported in the Naw Zealand Church News te have
made two statemente which are worthy of cou-
sideration: 1. " Thora was," he thought, " a
little danger of the Colonial churches becoming
to conscious of thair independence, but ha was
glad te feel that they would net enter upon any
course of action tbut would be likely te cause
separation." 2. " Regarding the autonomous
appointmant of Archbishops, etc., there wias
one point the English Bishops would net like.
and that was te see Archbishops from ecclesi-
astical provinces which did net contain the
number of clergy held in their own Secs taking
precedence over them in rank."

The question of Religions Education also en-
gaged the attention of the Provincial Synod,
and the following resolution was adopted afier
considerable discussion: " That this Synod is of
the opinion that it is desirable that the Educa-
tien Act should b se amended as te contain a

provision for imparting religions instruction by
the teachers in public schools on the model of
the London School Board generally, with the
use of the Bible text book known as the Irish
National Book of Scriptural Lessons, and with
a Conscience clause." In the course of the de-
bute it was stated by the mover of the resolu-
tien, Arcbdeacon Barper, that the Bishop of
Christchurch had sent out circulars te all the
clergy of al[ denominations in New Zealand,
and 287 replies favorable te the resolution in
effect bad beau reeived, and only 1b adverse,
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itUtCZ nf toba orftia.

BALIFAx.-The Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D.,
of ST. GEORGE's church bere, preached bis fare-
well sermon at the ever.ing service on EaBLer
day, when thora was a very large congregation
present completely filling the edifice aven to the
upper galleries. The St. George's Benefit So.
ciety, founded by Dr. Partridge, also attended
in force in their regalia. Dr. Partridge
preached from Il Timothy iv, 12, 14, making
reference ta the varions organizations which
had been formed during the fourteeu years of
his work, and thanking the people for their af-
fectionate ani loyal support and the encourage.
ment which ha had aver received from them.
Ha was to leave for Halifax on Friday,the 19th
inst. The decorations in St. George's for Easter
day were simple and effective, and the music
elaborate and renderud with great heartiness.
There were three celebrations of Holy Commu.
nion ut 7, 9 and Il a.m., ut which 375 persons
received.

Sr. Luîc/s CATIEDRAL was richly decorated
with the choicest of flowers and handsome ban-
ners decked the walls and pillars of the church;
the floral offerings exceeded in beauty those of
any previous year. There were several cale-
brations of Holy Communion commencing ut
6.45 a.m., all of them well attended. lhe rec-
tar, the Rev, E. P. Crawford, M.A,, was the
preacher in the morning and the Lord Bishop
of the dioese in the evening. In the afternoon
the annual floral service for the children of the
Sunday school was hold, when offerings of
flowers and money were presented by them.
The music all through the service was of an
impressive character, reflecting much credit
upon the organist, Mr. Gatward.

At Sr. MARK's church (Rev. N. LeMoine, rec-
tor) the services were well attendai and the
church artistically dccorated, a large floral
cross surmounting th altar. The midday ser-
vice was choral. Tha rector preached both
morning and ovening.

Old Sr. PAUL's was nct bchind the other city
churches cither in floral decorations or music,
The Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A., rector of the
church, was the preacher. The floral decora-
tions at the GARRISON CHAPEÎ, were also very
beautiful and the usual parade service af Her
Majsty's troops was held to it in the forenoon.
In the ovening thora was a large congregation,
the Band of the King's regiment being present
and the music particularly good. Tha Rev.
.Mr. Bullock, Garrison Chaplain, delivered an
appropriate sermon.

NEw GLAsoow.-The services on Easter Sun.
day in St. George's were bright. Thora was a
celebration of the Holy Communion ut 8 a.m.
and ut the 11 i.m. service, wiLh one at the
chapal of case, Trenton, ut 4 p.m. Total num-
ber of communicants, 4y, the largest yet for
this parish. The rector, the Rev. W. A. Des
Brisay, is doing a good work among bis people
who bave much respect for him.

On the following Monday evening the annual
meeting was held, when the reports of the va-
rious committees wera submitted to the people.
The Church Warden's report showed that
$1,0 17.66 bad been rnceived by them from the
congregation during the past church year. The
Building Commitleo reported that $160 had
been paid upon the church debt in the year
just ended, bringing the amount stili owing
upon the structure down tu $560. The total
amount of the Easter offering was $106, a
mighty sum for the few members there, but
they have ever been generous givers, The fol-

lowing names ara the eleocted officers for this
naw year:

Church Wardens: Francis Drake and1 Calvin
T. Bent. Vestrymen: A. O. Pritchard, J. Les-
lie Jannison, A. B. Gray. T. F. Conrod.Richarl
Maynard, Fred. A. Bowman,Arch. Day,Richard
Wadden. Edwd. W. Thurstun, Henry Town-
send, Bois deVeber, Newton W. D'ake. Dele-
gates to Provincial Synod: A. O. Pritchard,
Richard Maynard. Substitutes to Provincial
Synod: C. T. Bent, Bois deVeber.

The Y.M.C.A., largaly a Presbyterian body,
as thore are four churches of the denomination
hera, have been introducing among themselves
a desire to observe the feast of Easter. Last
Sunday in the United Church, Presbyterian,
the richest congregation in the Maritime Prov-
inces, .be Association held a good service, an
Easter anthm was sung hy their quartette,and
much reference made to the resurrection of
Christ. "The little leavan is leavening the
whole lump."

ANTIGoNIsu.-The Easter meeting was hald
ut Bayfield on Easter Monday. The Rector,
Rev. C. Syiney Goodman in the chair. The
following were appointed for the ensuing year :

Wardens: Messrs. Charles Strople and Ed-
ward Randall. Vestryman.: Messrs. William
Strople, son., Eliaha Strople, Ambrose Randall,
Arthur Strople, William and John Atwater, R.
M. Gray, MacCarroll, Bernasconi, W. T. Kin-
ney, C. Kinney, John Kinney.

At Antigonish the Wardens appointed are
Messrs. Gray and MacCarroll.

At Linwood: Messrs. W. T. Kinney and C.
Kinney.

Funds are being now collected for the re-
building of the church in Bayflald lately de-
stroyed by fire. An effort ta rebuild will be
made this summer.

Jliortest f rdherittn.
S-. JOHN.-The Easter Vestry meetings of

the several churches in the cily appear te have
passed. off pleasantly and successfully for the
most part, and the financial statements sub-
mitted were in most instances satisfactory.
Soma regret is felt that in the case of St. John's
Church, W. M. Jarvis, Esq., who for many
years bas represented it as one of its delagatos,
and whose ripe experience made him a valued
member not alone of the Diocesan Synod, but
of the Provincial Synod and its committeas was
ousted by what the St. John Globe speaks of as
a caucus and the canvassing of the members of
the church before the vostry meeting. Mr.
Survis is well known in the Church throughout
Canada, as one of its foremost laymien and a
sound and enthusinstie churchman, and it is
regrettable that party spirit should prevail so
far as to displace an able man and rob the
Church of bis presence ut ber councils.

St. Mary's Church, St. John, the Rev. W. O.
Raymond. rector, was crowded ut al[ the ser.
vices on Easter day, and the number of com-
municants was the largest yot recorded in the
history of the church. A notable feature of the
evening service was the presence of the child.
ren of the Sunday school in a body, and the
presentation of their Letan cfferings at the
close of the service through a representative
lrom each class. The total amounted to $174.
11-more than sufficient to pay the debt on the
church improvements to which the offerings
were appropriated. There was another debt
on accouat of arrears of current expenses for
soma years past, towarde which the congrega-
tien contributed through the offertory on
Easter day $107.73. Just as the children's of-
farings had beau received a member of the con-
gregation qnietly advanced and placed on the
platue an envelope containîng $100 from an un-

known friend of the church, and thus the debt
on St. Mary's church is now a thing of the past.

St. John the Baptist, Rev. F. Davenport, rec-
tor. This mission church celebrated Baster
day with beautiful and hearty services, and a
larger number of communicants than had hith-
erto been known in its history, At the two
celebrations, 7 and 8 a.m., thare were 160 com-
municants present. The offertories, which were
for church purposes amôunted to a large sum,
and a number of presentations were made by
friends of the congregation, amongat them being
two frontals of white silk beautifully embroid-
ered for the pulpit and lectern. A Chapter of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew is to be formed
ia connection with this pariah.

WoonsTOcï.-The Vestry meeting here
passed off successfully; the churchwarden'b re.
port showing a favorable financial position.

JUIBILEE OF TEE DIOCESE OF FREDERICT N.-
Tuesday. the llth day of June next, will be the
fiftiath anniveraary of the inthionization of the
late Bishop Medley as first Bishop of the Dio-
case of Fre dericton. Previous to that time the
province of New Brunswick had been only an
archdeaconry in the Diocese of Nova Scotia
under the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of Bishop
Charles Inglis and his successors, Bishop Stan.
ser and Bishop John Inglis. It bas been felt
that the fiftieth anniversary of so marked an
evant in the history of the Church ta New
Brunswick as the formation of the Diocese of
Fredericton and the inthronization cf the first
Bishop should not ha allowed to pass withont
fitting commemoration. Accordingly at a meet-
ing of a joint committea appointed by the
Standing committea of the Synod and the Ex-
ecutive committee of the Diocesan Church
Society held last week to consider the matter,
it was resolved on motion by Archdeacon Brig-
stocke, seconded by His Honor Lieutenant
Governor Fraser; That in the opinion of this
committee it is most desirable that the fiftieth
anniversary of the establishment of the Diocese
of Fredericton ha duly celebrated on St. Barna-
bas Day, June 11th, being the first Bishop of
tho diocose.

Moved by Sir Leonard Tilley, seconded by
Rev. Canon IeVeber : That the celebration
consist of services ut the Cathedral, and that a
public meeting be held in the city of Frederic.
ton the previous eveaning.

Moved by His Honor Lieut. Governor Fraser,
seconded by Rev. Canon DeVeber: That on the
succoeding Thursday, June 13th, services he
held in Trinity eburch, St. John, in further
commrnemoration o the event.

Moved by Rev. Canon Ketchum, seconded by
Mr. G. A. Schofield: That His Lordship the
Bishop be requested to ask the clergy of the
diocese to make such arrangements as will best
secure fitting commemoration of the avent in
their several parishes on Sunday, tbe 16th June.

Moved by Ur. W. M. Jarvis, seconded by Rev.
Canon Ketchum: That the Lord Biahop be re-
quested to issue a pastoral letter addressed to
the clargy and laity, and accompanied by a
statement of the proposed arrangements.

NEWCAsTLE AND NELsoN.-The Eßster cale-
bration in these two parishes, following upon
the Lenten week, was of a nature befitting, in
soma respects, the ' Queen of Festivals.' In
many ways the Lonten week had been of an
encouragirg nature. Four week.day services
were hold in St. Andrew's, Newcastle, and one
on Thursday evehings ut St. Mark's, Nelson.
During Eoly Week t wo services daily were held
in the Mission. with an extra service in St. An-
drews on Goed Friday afternoon. ' The Story
of the Cross' was sung daily at the morning
services at St. Andrew's. The attendance at
all the Lenten services was very encouraging,
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aspecially at St. Mark's, Relson, where the lit-
tle chureh was fairly full every Thursday eve-
ning. Hare Mrs. Sargeant, of Chatbam Head,
kindly played the organ for ns ut all the special
services.

On Baster Day there were Bve services in ail.
In St. Andrew's, Newcastle, thora were Holy
Communion at 8 a.m; Matins and sermon ut
il a.m. ; second celebration at noon, and Even.
song and sermon ut 6.30 p.m. To St. Mark's,
there was the usual service at 3.30 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist will D.V. be administered in
this church on Low Sunday. Thora were large
congreg ations ut all thebe services. The organ
at St. Andrevs was preside ov-ar by George
Burchill, Eq.. and th - specal music was ably
and well rendered. The church was prettily
and tastefully decorated. The Rector, the Rev.
J. Il. S. Sweet, conducted all the services,
praching in the morning from St. Luka xxiv.
34, and in the evening from St. Luke xxiv. 5-6.
The special offerings amounted to about $23 ;
while the collection on Good Friday for Bshop
Blyth's work among the Jews in Jerusalem
and the East came to $7.19.

The annual Vestry meeting was held in the
S. S. hall ut 10.30 a.m. on Monday. The Paro-
chial accounts were found to be in a satisfac-
tory stute, with a amall balance on the right
aide. Mr. E. Lee Street and Mr. J. V. David-
son were re-elected churchwardens. with the
following as vestrymen: J. G. Kethro, R. L.
Maltby, Allan Ritchie, Thomas Maltby, John
Linden, Jas. Lyder, Jas. Coppu, Geo. Buruhill,
jun. Mr. E. Lee Street was appointed vestry
clark and treasurer. E. L. Street and J. G.
Ketbro were appointed lay-representatives to
the Synod and delegates to the D.C.S., with J.
V. Davidson and R. L. Maltby as substitutes.

On East-r Thursday, soma of the children of
the Sunday school of St. Andrew's hald 5
o'clock tea and apron fair in the school hall.
In preparation for this they Lad given up their
Saturday after noons during Lent. spending that
time ut the rectory, presided over by Mrs.
Sweet. They were rewarded by a qery suc-
cessful entertainment, clearing over $18 toward
the Rectory repair fund.

Lately a branch, the pioneer brauch in Can-
ada, of the 'Man's Help Sociuty' lias been
started in this parish, with Lhe Rector as pres-
ident, who bas also been appointed, w.ith the
consent of the Bishop, as Diocesan secretary for
the Society in tUe Dioceseof Fredericton. Sev-
eral meetings have been held, and thore is evury
reason to believe that the organization will be
of great help in the spiritual work of the parish
among the men.

SAINT GEoRGE.-The attendance at Saint
Mark's church on Good Friday and Easter
Sunday was large. The floral decoration was
very fns, but what set it off to advantage was
a beautiful brass Cross on the holy table, the
gift of Mrs. Neville Parker, in memory of har
father, the flrst rector of Saint Mark's church.
The church is ut prosent in a fiourishing con.
dition and the Sunday school never was so
largely attended. Too much cannot be said in
favor of the rector, Rev. R. E. Smith, and the
young men who take such au interest in the
good work. A vote of thanks was tcndered the
retiring wardens.

litest af uebtr.
WINDSOR M[LLs.-Notwithstanding the rain

and bad rouds the Easter servicus in St. George's
church lere were bMight and hearty. The
church Lad been beautifully decorated with
flowers by the ladies of the congregation.
Neadry the whole roll of communicants (a large
one) were present at the celebration.

On Easter Monday, the annual vestry meet-
ing took place under the presidency of Arch-

deacon Rou, Rector, whn the accounts wore
presented, and Messrs. William J. Addison and
Harold McLean were appointed Chnrchward-
ens.

SHEaRooKE-The annual Vestry meeting of
St. Peter's church hare was bld on Easter
Monday, under the presidency of the Rev.
Canon Thornloe. Tbe Wardens' report showed
a surplus. Messrs. C W. Walcot and H. R.
Fraser were appointed Churchwardens. The
plans of the new church were submitted and
considered.

The Ladies' Guild of the Church of the Advent
hold a sugar social and entertainment in the
Church 'Rail, East Sherbrooke, on the evening
of Tuesday, the 23rd. inst.

)it st of gontreal.
MoNTREAi.-The Easter Vestry meeting ut

the Church of St. James the Apostle showed
the financial condition of the church to be sat-
isfactory, and it was datermined to enlaIge thu
building by the addition of a transept on the
west aide, and also to improve the Sunday
sachool so as to have additional space. It is un-
derstood that the work of the enlargement will
bc commenced without delay.

Chturch of the Advent.-The Enster services
haro were beautiful and well nndored, and the
church beautifully decorated with flowers. At
the early Communion forty persons were pres-
ont, and a considerable number ut midday. The
offerings were aise very liberal. Anonymous
gifte were received of a beautiful altar desk of
polished brasa, and a large alms' basin of the
same material. The choir boys also appeared
in cassocks and short surplices, a very decided
improvement. It is hoped that hefore another
Easter the choir men may be also so attired.
At the vestry mecting on Monday cvoning
Messr. George Durnford and W. A. Matley
were appointed wardens, and a large select
vestry wore elected. The delagates to the Sy-
nod are Messrs. F. Fowler and J. W. Marling.
ILt was considered expedient. as soon as the sep-
araion of this Mission from the parish of St.
James, of wbich it forma part is efected, to
enlarge the church, in order to accommodate
the increasing congregation, and a building
committea was appointed for this purpose. The
faithful services of Mr. Macduff and Miss Kirby
in connection witb the choir, as well as the eul
and liberality of the Ladies>Guild were suitably
ackowledged.

St. Martin's.-The Easter services at this
church were most successful, aud the decora-
tions beautiful. The Easter vestry meeting
psssed off most harmoniously, and the report
of the churwardens showed a satisfactory
financial position. The sum of 81,000 had beau
paid off the mortgage debt during the year,
wbich now stands at $14,500, $9,500 of which
are on the church, and $5,000 on the rectory.
During th past six years $9,600 have beau puid
off the original debt. The total voluntrry con-
tribuilons by envelope during the year amount.
ed 8,524.35, and the regular offertory and con-
tribution for missions and other outside objects
te $6,693.39; the former showing an increase
over last year, and the latter a very slight da-
crease.

The financial committee recommended that
the Rector should be authorized to secure the
services of the Rev. E. I. Rexford as bis assist-
ant on Sundays, ut such terms as the Rector
and churchwardens deemed advisable, and that
the present system of voluntary offering bo
continued another year, S. Bethune, Q.C., D.
C.L., and R. Wilson Smith, Esq., 'were re-ap-
pointed churchwardens.

MAIS9NNEUVE.-A spirited neeting was held
at the Mission room lately. to consider a letter
from the Bishop with regard to the future of
the Mission, the present quartors being quite
inadequate for the work. In addition to the
people of Maisonneuve thora ware prosont Dr.
L. H. Davidson, Mr. A. B. IHaycnck and Mr. A.
P. Tippet. It was decided after full discussiou
te take steps at once to secure the amount
needed witlh which to procure ]and and erect a
building suitable for Sunday school and Sunday
services, at a' estimated cost of $2,000 te 82,b00,
and a committee was appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions for the purpose.

This Mission bas now been carried on for soma
six years, and the want of greater accommoda-
tion has become imperative, with a suitable
building there is room for a flourishing congre-
gation and good work. The omrnmittee ap-
pointed were : Mrs. Johnston, Miss M. F. John-
ston, Miss F. Bennett, Mr. George Marcas, Mr.
A. B. Haycock, Mr. Arthur P. Tippet.

FREarausnURo.-Easter morning had a dis-
mal dawning, and external nature maintamed
its aspect throughout the day. The interior of
the parish church (Bi-sho Stewart Memorial)
presented an attractive contrast. The sanctu-
ary was dccked with beautiful plants, and those
weore further beautified by cnchanting blossoms.
The eut flo--rers and Easter lilies which adorned
the altar spread their fragrance ail aroaund.

" The Lord bas risen," li!ies said,
In gush of sweet parfume."

The musical programme comported fuly with
the blessed factof the Resurrection. and through
Canticle and ' Hallelujab ' snthem, and carols
expressively and heartily reverberated the
glorious theme of Paradise regained. Th Rc-
tor htd the welcome assistance of Mr. William
Burton, B.&., and another from the Prophets'
school, Lennoxvitle. The offertory reached al-
most to 823. The annual Vestry meeting of
the Parisi Chureh occurred on Easter Monday.
Messrs. Asa Westover, jun., and Robert Kirk-
patrick were re-appointed churchwardens.

The following ware named sidasmen : Messrs.
Titremore, Ernest Gardner, Peter Young, foel
i. Baker, Myron Wastover. Cecil A. Barton,
Malnolm Owens, Charles Wasley and Charles
Salsbury.

The delegatcs to the Synod nominated wcre:
Major David Westover and Mr. Gco. H. Rey-
nilds. Eulogistic resolutions werc uuanimously
passed commending the churchwardens labors
of the past year, the urainiog services of the
organist, Major Westover, and moro partiou-
larly to the ladies of the congregation, acknow-
ladging heartily and thonkfully their willing
energies in providing largaly for the current
expenses and comfort of the congragation.

1ToN H[LL.-The Parsonage, April 20, 1895.
-SI,-Would you kindly insert the following
explanation in connection with the item con-
tainod in your paper of Ajiril 17th inst., under
the heading of , West Brome,' viz. : 'That the
entertainment to which you rafer, was given by
a society in connection with the Methodist
church in their own hall, and that consequently
no responsibility carn be attached to aither my
people or myself. I very much regret that,
even by them, sncb aun entertainment ehould
have been given on Good Friday, and also that
in any way the discredit of it shoula hava been
laid at our door. Furtber comment I feel is
unnecessary. FRANîC CHARTERS, Incumbeont.

[We most gladly insert the above, freeing the
Church from blame in the matter.-ED.]

STANBRIDGE EÂsT.-The annual vetry meet-
ing of St. James' church hre, was held on
Easter Monday at 7.30 p.m. in the Paroeial
hall, the Rector, Rekv. C, G. Rollit, in the chair.
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There were a large number of the vestrymen
present, and a very pleasant and harmonious
meeting was held. The past year has been a
most prosperous one, and seeing that this is the
first year the pariah as been self-supporting,
speak.i well for the liberahty and faithfulness of
the church people.

A lew items conerning the work accom-
plished during the year may not ho ont of place
hors I think the shortest way to do this
would, perhaps, be to give a balance sheet,
which wiUl also show the present state of the
finances : Receipts-Subscriptions towards sti-
pend $581.50; Interost on End. fand $179.69;
offertory, St. James' ch. $4'L.; raisod by St.
James' Guild, extra, 6103 ; gift of B. & M. Ca-
rey for End. $250; offer. at St. John's Mission
church, night services, $17; Guild of St. John's,
from sociale, $1%5.87; sub. te buiding mission
church $157.50-total raised within the parish
81,876.41. Disbursements-Salary $000; added
to End. fuud $350 ; parsonage furnace $103;
shed at St. James' chureh, labor gratis, S86.85;
special col. and expenses $301.14; expended on
Mission ch. of St. John n3107-total 1751.36.
Balance, Baster 1895, $125.05.

The above balance sheet, I think is most en-
couraging, especially as there is still more work
waiting to be doue, the first of which is the
slating of the roof of chancel and transepts of
St. James'church. This it was decided to pro-
ceed with at once.

After bearty votes of thanks were tendered
to the retiring officers of the church, and the
organist, Miss Anderson, the followiug were
dulyelected for the coming year; Mr. E. H.Eaton,
Rector's warden ; Mr. E. J. Songel, Ponple's
warden ; Messrs M. S. Carnell and A. M. Gardner,
delegates to Synod; Messrs E. A. Pahner, E. H.
Baker and Dr. Moore, sidesmen, and Mr. H.
Beatty representative on the corporation of
Dunham Ladies Colloge.

In the parish from the beginning of Lent,
two week day services were beld and largoly
attended, while the weekly celebration of the
Holy Communion was greatly appreciated,.
large numbers availing thomselves of these
snecial opportunities of partaking of that truly
Spiritual Food. During Holy week there wero
daily celebrations at 9 a. m., at which goodly
numbers were present, the average being
seventeen Evening service with sermon was
also held each day at 7 30, and notwithstanding'
the almost continual rain good congregations
were invariably present.

On Easter Day, though it continued to rain,
the services were bright and hearty and the
church presented a truly festive appearance,
garuisbed as it was with the choicoat gif ta of
flowers placed by loving banda.

The music was specially propared for the
occasion and admirably rendered by the large
choir of ovor thirty voices, led by Mr. Fayoth
Carey.

:J8iacesc of ®nt adc.
CARLEToP PLAc.-Rov. A. Elliott, rector.

Our Easter services and Vestry meeting were
something to feel very than kfuL for. On Easter
day we bad the largest number of Communi-
cants in the history of the parish. All our
funds are in advance of provious years and
there never was greater harmony in the parish,
for which we have great reason to thank God.

PaEscorr.-The annual Veatry meeting of
St. John's Churob, Prescott, was held on Easter
Monday, April 15th. The Rector the Rev. W.
Lewin in the chair. The Vestry re-elected Mr.
Fred Evanson as the people's warden, and the
chairman re-appointed Mr. S. Hollingsworth
as lorgyman's warden. Mr. Wm. Whiley was
eleoted delegate. -to the Synod. The other

delegates are Mr. Henry Daniels and Mr. Geo.
Wilkinson.

The receipts during the year were $2370.94;
balance on hand April lst 1894, $24125. Total
82612.19. Expenditure, 82414.14; leaving a
balance on hand of $198.05.

Pxmnaox.-The Easter Services at Holy
Trinity Church were well attended, there being
a goodly number of communicants. Cold
though it was without, brightness and warmth
reigned within. The chancel ard altar were
decorated with Easter lilies and other choice
flowers. The choir waslargelyaugiented and
rendored the musical part of the services in an
exceptionally beautiful manner.

The annual vestry meeting was beld on Mon-
day evening. The Church wardens' reports
were of the most encouraging nature, tho total
contributions for church purposes throughont
the year amounted t thie large sum of $3,425
a verygreat increase over any previous year.
The retiring church wardens were re-appointed,
and Mr. C. Harding yas elected as delegate te
the Synod.

The brightness of Easter was saddened by
the hsudden death of one of the choir-boys,
Master John Harvey, who was acdidentally
killed on Easter Monday. A full choir, a care-
fully rendered burial service, (conducted by the
Rev. A. Shaw in the absence of the Rector,
called away te the dying bed of bis father,) and
a crowded church, testified te the sympathy of
the widowed mother in ber bereavement.

icrte of fantc.
PoR HoPE.-St. John's church bore was

tastefully decorated with flowers for Easter,and
the services were largely musical in character
and hearty and wellrendered. A large number
of cammunicants received after the morning ser-
vice. The rectorý the Rev. E. Daniel, was the
p reacher both morning and evening. At the
Vestry meeting on Easter Mondav Messrs J. D.
Smith and G. M. Farby were appointed Church
Wardons.

At St. Mark's church the 1Rev. Dr. Bethune
preached in the morning of Easter day and Mr.
Avory delivered bis farewell sermon in the
evening. Appropriate Easter music charac-
terized the services.

PETERuBooHau.-The Rev. J. 0. Davidson,
rector, presided at the vestry meeting of St.
John's church bore on the evening of Baster
Monday. The report of the Church Wardeuns
showed a considerably increased revenue from
the envelope system, $462, and from pew renta,
$207. The report also referred te the fact that
St. John's parish was the largest in point of
adberents and communicants in the diocese with
the exception perhaps of one or two in the city
of Toronto. A large amount of repairs both te
th church and Sunday sehool hat been carried
out during the year. Messrs. R. Max Dennis-
toun and H. Long were appointed wardens and
Messrs. W. B. Bamford and Pierson assistant
wardens te take charge of the South end mis-
sion. The financial statement showed-the total
receipts te b $3,238.91, aud exponditures
8223.79 less from St. John's and from the South
ward mission, receipts $694.33, and expondi-
tures $800.24.

St. Luke's.-The Church Warden's report
showed receipos from asll sources te have been
$2,083.92, and the expenditures $1,902,33.
Messrs. Strickland and John Burnham were ap-
pointed church wardens, the rector noting the
tact that they had been in office ever since the
establishiment of the church in 1876. In bis ad-
dress the rector gratefully referred te the con-
tinuance of unanmity, friendliness and peace

in the congregation. There had been 29
baptisma, 8 marriages and I1 burials duriig
the year. A steady increase had takèn place
in the attendance at the Sunday achool and
Bible classes. and the untiring labor of. the
teachers and officers were gratefully acknow-
ledged. The Guild, Ladies' Aid, and Woman's
Auxiliary also received commendation and
thanks for their work. The warden's report
recommended the enlargement of the Rectory,
and plans therefor being submitted, were ap-
proved, and it was decided te proceed with the
work at once. and a building committee was
appointed for this purpose. The representa-
tives te Synod from this parish are Messrs.
Burnham, Jameson and H. C. Rogers.

J9iuese af ?&iaara.
GuzEL.-Rt. George's.-The Lentetn services

were well attended, and the Archdeacon gave a
series of lectures at the Mission as te the Seven
Churches of Asia, applying their lassons to tho
Church of the present day. The Rov. W. T.
Westney, who bas been acting as co cumtinens
for the Rev. J. H. Ross, who was at Bermuda
on account of his bealth aise gave a series of
lectures on the Lord's Prayer of a very practi-
cal character.

HoLY WEEK AND E&Asrs.-On Paim Sunday
at the early celebration there was 8& communi-
cants. There was a daily service through the
week at 5 p.m., which was well attended, and
on Wednesday a service at 7 30, with address
by the Archdeacon on. the " Institution of the
Lord's Supper." On Good Friday there was a
large congregation morning and evening, in
addition te service at 5 p.m.

At the early celebration the Bible Association
choir took the musical portion of the service,
which was rendered in excellent style. Misa
Eva Taylor taking the organ, on which instru-
ment she displays great ability and good taste.
There was a very large attendance cf communi-
cants, 162.

The mid-day service com.menced with hymu
136, 'Jesus Christ is risen to-day." The choir
'was in full force, some 35 well trined voices,
under the leadership of Mr. T. C. Dawson and
Mrs. Harvey, organist. The result was as
beautiful and impressive as could well be
imagined. The Baster music, hymns, chants,
etc., and Te Deum were never surpassed in this
beautiful church. The decorations aiso were in
keeping with the great festival. The chancel,
fout, pulpit and reading desir were exquisitely
adorned with lovely white roses, palms and
·iowering shruabs in greatprofusion,all arrangd
with a refined and harmonious good taste, most
pleasing te the ey e.

The Archdeacon proached from the text,
Why seek ye the living among the deadi He

is not hero, but risen." After giving a-descrip-
tion of this wonderful scene, ho spoke of the
Resurrection as an illustration that God still
ruled the world, showing that, notwithstand-
ing outward appearances, the Resurrection
proved beyond doubt thé certainty of God's
over-ruling Providence, and from the empty
tomb, like the silver trumpet of jubilee, peated
the grand hymn of exultation, "O, grave,
where is thy victory ; 0, death, where is thy
sting." He then dwelt on recognition in a fu-
ture state. The Lordship of the risen Saviour
over the'living and the dead is the assurance of
a future reunion and recogniton of His follow-
ers. At the celebration that followed there
were almost as many as in the morning,making
altogether over 300.

At 3 p.m. there was a bright and pleasant
Sunday school service, when Gbe Rev. Mr. Rosa
gave a striking address on the meaning and
importance of the Easter Festival. The Arch-
deacon Qfficiated at Parnhamn charoh.

In lthe evening the ohurh 'was crodod to
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the doors, and Mr. Rosa preached forcibly on
the glorious doctrines of the Resurrection.

Altogethor, Easter at St. George's was kept
as the gret and joyful festival of the Christian
year, without a cloud ta dim its brightness.

Diomte of lton.
On the ovening of Good Friday (April 12)

there passed away from earth the REv. DAVID
ÀRMsToNa, S.T.D., who was fbr many years a
prominent mamber of the Synod of the Diocese
of Huron, He was born in Longford County,
Ireland, Dec. 28, 1834, and was educated under
the supervision of a paternal uncle who resided
in Dublin. Entering Trinity Collage he first

4tydied for the medical profession, but after-
wMrds took up Theology under the instruction
of the famous Dr. Fleury,Rector. Upon gradua-
ting in Thoology ha came ta Canada with splin-
«fid testimonials, and having received, in parti-
onlar, an address from the first Ynung Maen's
Christian Association in Ireland, that of the
Molynaux parisb, signed by Dr. Fleury, Morris
Nelligan and other officers on behalf of the 160
mombers. With the address a beautiful Bible,
s.uitably inseribed, was handed to Mr. Arm-
strong. On hie arrivai in Canada (1859) he
was ordained Deacon by the first Bishop of Hu.
ron, Dr. Cronyn, and appointed Curate of Galt
under the then Rector, Dr. M. Boomer, after-
wards Dean of Huron. Remaining at Galt
about six months only, ho was appointed ta
Mooretown parish, where ho remained in the
active discharge of bis duties until about a year
ago when ho retired. For nearly 35 years ha
resided at Mooretown, being instrumental in
the erection of savon churches. He married at
St. John's church, Sandwich, Ont,, on May 23,
1867, Jane Ann, the youngest daughter of the
late Joseph Cary, Esq., for many years Deputy
Inspector General of Canada. The degree
S.T.D., honoris causa, was given him by Ho.
bart College, N.Y., in 1871, and for many years
ho wans the Rural Dean of Lambton.

Following an attack of la grippe, ho was
stricken with paralysis in bis eldest sou's office
in Moorotown, and died in about 20 minutes,
surrounded by bis widow, bis two sons and a
few intimate friands. His sons are: James,
who le a practising physician; and Allan, who
is a student at-law, both residing at home.
Together a most happy and united familv.

The funeral on Easter londay was very
largely attanded. Many .persons came long
distances to b present. The Burial Service of
the Church was read by theRev. G. M. Frank-
lin, ai Wallaceburg, and among the many visi-
tors prosent were the Ravs. Rural Dean Davis,
of Sarnia, and R S. W. Howard, of Cartright,
together with the Presbyterian and Congrega-
tionalist pastors. The pall bearers were repre-
sentative men, baing Messrs. Thomas Kinney,
T. J. Gordon, A. S. Barnham, Frank Ba zo.Jobn
McRae and Geao. Matheson.

Hundreds of people walked ta the cemetery
ta show the last mark of respect ta one who
had been their friend, adviser and priest for so
very many years, and there were many expres-
sions of sympathy with the mombers of the
family in their sudden boreavement and deep
regret at the death of their long-lime and not-
to-be-forgotten helper, the Rev. Dr. David
Armstrong.

Diocese of Rupert's Land.

The Rev. E. M. Skaken, missionary at Snow-
flake bas resigned and the Archbishop ha. ac-
cepted hie resignation.

The Rev. W. R. Johnson, of Kilarney, it is
sud, is about ta resign his mission ta accept the
incumbenay of the historie parish of St. And-
rew, on the Red River. Mr. Johnson is at
present the senior migsionary of oaUr Church in

Southern Manitoba. His untiring labors for
the spiritual good of his people will be long and
kindly remembored by the people of Killarney.

The Rev. C. A. Sadlier,inecumbentof Russell,
was ta resign his charge at Easter to go as a
missionary to the valley of the Amazon, South
America.

In 1869 the presant Archbishop of Rupert's
Land, assisted by the Rev. J. P. Gardiner,
compiled and published ' A Manual of Family
Prayer. for use in the Diocese of Rupert's
Land." This excellent maunal bas far a long
time been out of print. On the pressing solici-
tations of many of the clergy and ethers it has
just beau republisbed by His Grace in a reviaed
form.

On the evening of Friday, March 22nd, the
Archbishop held a Confirmation in St. John's
church, Manitou; at which service tan candi-
dates reneived the Apostolic rite of " the laying
on of bands." Other candidates were 'ready
and desirous of being confirmed,' but they were
unable to attend, owing ta the tact that the roads
were ac thoir worst and the night very dark.
These will also be admitted at once to the Holy
Communion under the rabric at the end of the
Confirmation service. As it was sone of the
candidates came in five. nine and twelve miles;
none of whom were unable te go home till the
next morning.

Diocese of Newfoundland.

The Diocesan Magazine says that the Cathe-
dral parish was helping nearly 300 families a
week, and thî.t the distrass was very great.
" Many wbo are suffering most keenly are own-
ers of property which they canuot realize. who
in the past have beau generous friands to the
Church and who now have a real claim upon
Our sympathy."

B3rEanEOOD or ST. ANDREW IN CANADA

SmR,-In your issue of the lOth inst. "A
Pliest" writes criticizing the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew as an organization because "a
young man from the parish, not bearing a very
good character, was within six weeks admitted
a member, made much of in a convention (what-
ever that may mean) and ail tbis without any
application ta the Retor as to moral fitness."
Now, taking it for granted for the sake of clear.
ing the ground that there is no " other sida" ta
the facts, it most certainly does not follow that
the Order is to be blamed for what should
clearly have ben avoided by the clergyman of
the pariah. No organization in the Church ever
placed itself more completely and unreservedly
in the bands and under the contrai of the cler-
gy. Without their writtun consent a ehapter
may not come into existenue. Lat them with-
draw this consent for or aven without cause,
and the Council is obliged to withdraw the char-
ter of the chapter. They and they alone can use
the solamn service of admission. They cari in-
sist on being consulted, and shaould, as a matter
of course, be consulted as ta new members,
Surely then, such being the case, the clergy
have the solution of such difficulties in their
own bands. They have the power ta see that
the members of their chapters are tried and
picked men, mon whom they themselves can
trust ta do the work te which as members of
the Brotherhood they are pledged, and this
power the Brotherhood ab large expect tham to
use. The necessity of a full terra of probation
and of keéping up the personal standard of the
membership is insisted upon in ail Brotherhood
literature, and I would roter your correspon-
dent te the article in St. Andrew's Cross, re-
printed in pamphlet form, on Brotherhood
membership, or to the Uouncil member for his

district for further information upon this point •

but I wish now ta emphasize that the personnel
of a chapter depende largely upon the clergy;
that the pnwer of veto is in- their hands ; and
to show that the Brotherhood, as au organiza-
tion, cannot be jnstly blamed because in one or
more instances certain unfit persons hava bea
admitted, such impropar admittance having ce-
curred through a neglect of those very precau-
tions upon which the organization lays much
strass. I am, your obedient servant,

SPENSER WAUGU,
Gean. Sec.'y Brotherhood St. Andrew in Canada.

Toronto, April 17, lS95.

"MIN's HELP SocIEr."

To the Editor of the CuRaiH GUARDIAN:
SiR,-Having beau appointed, with the con-

sent of the Bishop, Diocesan Secretary of the
Men's ffelp Society for the Diocese of Fredcric-
ton, I should b thankful if you would allow me
space in vour columne ta call the attention of
my brother clergy to the Society in question.
I have lately inaugurated a Branch in my own
parish, and in its objects and Constitution, as
well as in its comprahansive character, I am
fully convinced that it meets a want which the
clergy often feel with refarence ta the mon of
their congregations. Including, as it does, the
work at present so ably and ad mirably carried
out by the St. Andrew's Brotherhood, it also
seeks ta enlist as Probationers or Associates
those who have the least inclination aiter bot-
ter things, with a view ta leading thora, accord-
ing ta the motto of the Society, " Onward and
Upward." I may say also that it i8 net in-
tended in any way to interfare with or super-
soda the work of the Brotherhood, as tha high-
est grade in the Men's Help Society, known as
" Workers," can ba dispensed with where the
Brotherhood is already at work. It is simply
wider in its scope, that is ail.

ln calling the attention of the clergy ta this
Society,having its headquarters at the '·Church
House, Dean's Yard, Westminster," I shall be
happy to send, for inspection, toany clergyman
who may apply for thora, a specimen copy of
the Society's " Rules and Constitution," and
also of the badge and cards appropriate ta the
different classes into which the Society is
divided. Yours truly,

J. H. S. Sw'nr,
The Rectory, Newcastle, N.B.

April 18, 1895.

To the Editor of the Caioen GUARDIAN:
Sia.-" One of the men of Canada," is dis.

tresssed by the fact that the National Council
of Women has docidod ta '' drop the Lord'.
Prayer at the opening of meeting." His alarm
le quite natural to one who se complotely misua-
derstands the organization as ha evidently dous,
judging from the remainder of his letter in
your issue of April 1'th. It is not exclusively
a society of Ch rietian women. Until Canada is
prepared ta exclnde ail but christians ber
National Council cean b no narrower. Any
society of women for any philanthropic putpose,
se long as its mambers aim at carrving out the
Golden Rule, can ba represented upon the
Council. The Jews are already thore; so are
others who are net distinctively Christian. In
mostsocietics where crowds vary sogroatly, or
where religion is not directly concerned, the
proceedings are begun with no prayer what-
ever. The National Counil has advanced far
beyord this. Ail stand for a few moments and
in silent prayer ask a blesEing, eadh in her own
way, upon the deliberation about ta be bogue.
if ail councils would do so much as this, our
country would sooner become more truly
" Christian," than it can yet claim ta b.

Yors etc.,
ANoTHER OP THE MEN OF CANAA.
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CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

.APRIL 7-6th Sunday in Lent. Palm Sunday.
[Notice of Holy Week Days.]

" S-Monday before Easter.
9-Tuesday before Easter.

10-Wednesday before Easter.
11--Thursday bofore Easter.
12-GooD FRDAr. Pr. Pas., M. 22, 40,

54; E.69,88.
13-Easter Even.
14-EAsTER DAY,-(Pr. Pss., M. 2, 57

111; E. 113. 114, 118. Pr. Antbem
instead of T enitô. Atha. Or. Pr.
Prof. in Con. office til 21st April.
[Notice of Monday and Tuesday.]

" 15-Monday in Eastdr Week.
" 16-Tuesday in Easter Week.
" 2I--1st Sunday after Easter. [Notice of

St. Mark j
25-ST. MÂRIC (Evangelist and Martyr.

" 29-2nd Snndavafter Easter. Notice of
St. Philip and St. James.)

OUR ELDER SCHOLARS.

A. PAER READ BY THE REv. T. E. TEIONMOUTH

Snoz. at a Meeting of the Lewisham
Rural Deanery ChurchSunday Schools

Association (Lowisham and Cat-
ford District).

A subject for discussion which constantly
appeara upon the agenda paper at meetings of
Churchmen and Church women is " Why mon
do not go to churet.." It a question of great
and pressing importance. But I cannot help
thinking Lhat there would be no neod to ask it
ail if we could only find a solution for that other
prablem whieh is to bd the subject of our
present discussion, vit, How best to keop stead-
fast in the faith the eider scholar in our Sun-
day-sehools. I mean boys and girls who have
roeached that difficult and dangerous transition
period which lies between childhood and man-
hood or womanhood. In dealing with this
subject I propose to dinde it as follows :-I.
To state the Difficulty; II. To endeavour ta
ascertain its cause or causes; III. To suggest
the directious in which it seoms to me that the
remedy l ta be sougbt; 1V. To draw your
attention to a particular organisation designed
to meet and overcome this difllculty.

I. The difficulty scarcely, porbaps, requires
to ho stated at all. It is only too well known to
every Sunday-school teach.er, and not only to
Suuday-echool toachers but to every one who
is in any way interested in the training of our
children. It certainly cannot bo said that the
Church is not alive to ber mission to the
children. Sunday-scools, bands of hope, chil.
dren's clubs and guilds of ail sorts and kinds
abound in every parish, and no one will question
that they are fruitful in good results. At the
same time we are confronted with the indisput-
able fact that a vast humber of these children
do net grow up devout Christians, faithful sons

and daughters of the Church. They are never
sean within the House of God ; it is to be fesred
that for the most part tbey are equally neglect-
fui of the practices of private devotion ; many
of them openly as well as tacitlv repudiate
religion altogether. The fact is admitted. Thora
is probably no oe hero to night to whom it is not
a subjec t o anxious thought. of earnest prayer,
often of bitter grief. Surèly it points to somae
defect in our system, some flaw in our methods,
some weakness in our armour. Before, how-
over, we eau attempt ta apply a remedy we
muet ascertain, if we can, the cause of the
disease.

II.-(i) First and foremost we must, I think-,
put the natural effect upon a boy or girl of the
removal, or at loast the relaxing, of many of
the restraints te wbich in their earlier days they
were necessarily subject. At the age of about
thirteen the majority of children leave our
elementary schoois. What is the result ? Most
of thora immediately consider themselves
" grown-up." They are filled with ideas of their
own importaace. They are eager ta assert
their so.called independence, and iudependonce
is almost invariably confounded with contempt
for all constituted authority. I know more
than one boy who recognises my salutation
with a condeseending nod, while his father
touches bis bat to me, and this I presume is not
au unique experience, This tendency is one
whieh is unfortunately encouraged and de..
veloped by whatis vaguely termed " the spirit
of the ages," and it is only to be expected that
this will affect the children in our Sunday-
schools. " If I aai too old to go to day-school,
I am too old to go to Sunday.echool." The
logic is bvicus. Fortunately, in some cases it
is to soma extent counter balanced by a feeling
of patronising commiseration toward the good
teacher who has expended so much time, so
much trouble, and se much affection upon his
or her pupil.

(ii.) To this growing freedom from restramnts
must be added anotber cause, which I shail
describe as prejudice. Ther i a something in
the air-I don't know exactly what to cali it-
a feeling very mach akin to contempt for Sun-
day-schools and all that i connected with them.
Thore is about the word-in the minds, I mean
of the average boy--a certain flavour of goody-
goodiness and milk and water. Itseemssome
how to ho incompatible with the " manliness "
to which every boy aspires. Hence the acquisi-
tion of the first pair of trousers is not in-
frequently coincident with a marked irregu-
larity in attending Sunday-school.

(iii.) Thirdly, there is parental example.
Sometimes we have the influence of home te
fight against instead of its being our most power-
fu ally, and that is indoed a bard battle. If
children see their fathers and mothere entirely
neglectful of duties which they have beon
taught to regard as of the highest importance,
if they See them manifestly indiffrenat to those
truth by which, rather than by bread alone,
they have beau taught man must live, l it any
wonder that when they begin to think for them-
selves they follow the example which is o con-
stantly before them, rather than the ideai to
which we etrive to point 1hem? "If father and
mother don't trouble about these things, why
should wC ?' And we cannot, of course, forget
that there are homos where the force of parental
example net only does not tell for good but tells
strongly and positively for evil.

(iv.) Lastly, I would refer to a minor cause
wbich operates against the Sunday.school, and
that is thu scandalous. length of the hours of
work of many boys fresh from the elementary
school. On Saturdays especially many a lad
does net resach his home tilt after miduight. To
this must be added the employment of boy-
labour on Sunday.

So mach for the causes,now for the remedies.
III.--()..To.begin in the middle with my

third canse-Ihe force of parental example.
We must of necessity set that on one side ; it
is one which la beyond our control. 1We eau do
no more than we are already striving to do-
bring the Gospel te bear on old and young alike;
try ta put bofore parents the greatnose tif the
responeibility which God bas put upon tham,
and the dreadful consequences of neglecting so
solemn a trust.

(ii.) Thon as to the last cause to which I re-
ferred : a great deâl of good might be doue by
putting the Factory Acts in motion, drawing
the inspector's attention to one or two cases
where they are most flagrantly violated, and so
influencing other employers of labour in the
neighbourhood. Aud I think we ought to do
everything we eau ta stir up public opinion on
the question of early closing on Saturdays-
reasonably early closing that is-and the ques-
tion of Sunday trading. If Londoners dan go
without their letters on Sunday, surel they
eau also go without Sunday papers, especially
when all the evening papers publish "extra
specialsu" on Saturday night.

(iii.) it romains, thon, to -be considered
wbether and how we ca counteract the effects
of freedom from accustomed restraints and of
prejudice. For that prejudice we must be pre.
pared to admit that we are in somae degree
ourselves responsible. There has been, perhaps,
a tondency to maire the teaching given in the
sebool of a somewhat sentimental and mawkish
character. Almost unconsciously one finda
oneself misrepresenting the facts of life in the
way one puts them to children; aide by side
with this we are tempted to make Our Sunday-
schools attractive by means that are not always
quite wise. The law compels the parent to
sent his child to a day-school, while their at-
tendance at Sunday-scobol la necessarily purely
voluntary. Therefore persuasion muet take
the place of coercion. The result lia very often
seen in the adoption of what I may Cali the
" bun and orange " system, a system which is
Most demoralising. A Sunday-school that can
only exist by dint of frequent and lavish treats
is doing very little good. Of course an anr aal
treat is a necessary part. of Sunday-school
organisation; but it ls very easy to overdo it,
and its chief merit is that it brings the children
and their teachers together "out of school," and
still more that it brings the teachers and
parents together. So the firet remedy which I
shall propose is-

(a.) Better Discipline. It may sound some-
what paradoxical, but I am sure that the botter
they are kept in order the botter children like
it. Don't lot us be afraid that it will frighten
them away; on the contrary, it will attract
thenm. There can he no doubt that thu day-
schools where discipline mùst be strict are
very attractive to ehildren, more attractive por-
haps than most Sunday-schools. It le far
oftener the parents who keep thoir children
away from the day-school than the children
who play truant. The fact is that the more
seriously you take the childien the more
seriously they will Lake themselves. Therefore
discipline muast be strict ;. but it must also be
impartial and intelligent. We want to teach
them that the restraints imposed in childhood
are net arbitrary, but that they are to teach
thora self-control. We want to make thom un-
derstand that there is no such thing as Inde-
pendence, and that ho only is truly fiee who
has learnt to control himsoif.

(To be continued.)

THE WAY OUT.

The World, the Flesh and the Devil have
been abolisbed from the modern scheme of
things, and "environment " and "tendency"
have taken their place to account for the
aberrations of human kind1 After all, porhaps
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a sober look at the présent disturbances the
world over mxight give a faint suggestion that
the World, the Flsh and the Dvil are poitive
relalities, and rather busy too. If the injustice
and wrong doing on the part of both capital
and labor paralyzing the commerce of a nation,
and bringing misery and poverty to thousands
of innocent people are not of the World," then
what is ? If the dominant saloon power in our
cities defrauding and trampling upon every
honest tax-payer is rot of the " Flesh " thon

*what is ? If the arm of anarchism which
struck down Carnot is not of the" Devil," then
what i a? And as long as thé world stands,
between these and the soldiers of Christ there
must be a deadly warfare. No, the World, the
Flesh and the Devil are here, despite the dilut-
ed and two-fuced religion of the day, wnich
calls them a fiction of a worn out theology. The
liîart cry of every earnest Christian man and
women i, when shall come the reign of peace,
*ben shall thèse desperate enemies of human
blppineses h put under the feet of the Lord's
Chnst? The only way out is the way of faith.
We-do not belleve that ethical idéals, nor social-
istid theories, nor législation will straighten
thidgs out. Suppose, for instance, that men
strictly fulfilled the require-nénts of the for-
gotten and neglected Church catechism, " to
hurt nobody by word or deed, to hé true and
just in aIl my dealings, to bear no malice nor
hatred in my heart," it would go a long way
toward making the world botter and happier,
yet man is too weak and imperfect to do éven
so much without divine grace. There is no
other remedy under heaven for the disturbed
state.of things than the spirit and words of
Jesus Christ applied to the daily life and action
of évery man. This-not the putting on of
religion for the sae of a standing place in the
commuùnity, nor the ability to pronounce right.
ly the àhibboleth of a sect-but a force from
within inôulding the whole man, is the only
thing ihat will re-construct society and adjust
human relations so that every individual will
have all that rightly belongs to him. But the
tired heurt cries, we have waited long, the re.
novation from on bigh comes not, the world is
growing worse. No, the world is not waxing
worse because it is God's world. Wars and
social convulsions that frighten us are forward
movements in the evolution of truth and right-
eousness. .Gôd is now and ever to b the
Sove igi 6f the world, and all His enemies and
the enemies of goodness and good mén, are to
hé comnpltly and forever vanquished. It
seems dark now, to the waiting and oping,
but there is a way out, and that way is the
way oftfaith.-he St. Louis Church .ews.

ASSERTIVE CHRISTIAN MANLINESS.

S[A Paper by Rev. JAs. A. WArwaWOar.]

The highest priced thing in the world to-day
is a man. The world values the article higher
than it values anything else. For, notwith-
standing the perfection to -which we have
brought institutions, organizations, machinery,
still in the last outcome, whoe we bave pér-
perfected thé apparatus, we bave then perforce
to begin and hunt around to find a man; a man
whose touch will give the dead thing life; a man
who will supply the brain and confidence and
vigor and direction that will make the thing a
success; a man whose faith and courage and
persistence wiliconfront all diffluulties and pull
it through ail périls. When the man i found
money is nO -object, hé names his own terms,
hle is one of the aristocracy of affaira ; he is king
n his own domain. Such mon are the leaders;

they make nations, cities, enterprises, bsi
nesses. We are content to follow them, nay,
we muet follow them or drop out of the proces-
sion. One set of characteristics marks them
all-alertness, courage, positiveness, persist-
ence, manliness. Even the corrupt, sordid world
admires manliness and respects a man.

And it is nothing différent in that divine In-
stitution, the Church and kingdom of God. The
work of the kingdom is to hé doue by men. and
calle for the exercise of the same qualities that
ordinary affaire demand, for they are God given
qualities and reflections of the divinity within
us in whatever cause they may hé used. And
so St. Paul says to bis Christian brotherhood,
" Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit ye lik
men, be strong." You see these are exactly the
saine qualities that the world demands and wor-
ships and is willing to pay for-alertness, posi-
tiveress, courage, eteadfastness. These are
Christian virtues, toe; and if we are to com-
mend our holy religion. our divine Master, to
mon, we muet exhibit the virtues that adora a
man, that commerd a man and a cause alike to
God and to thé world.

Now Ib is a painf ni fact that few professing
Christians do exhibit these virtues ln their
lives. For the mo.tt part they are an uncertain,
shuffling, cowardly set of people. Their religion
is the last thinZ tbey will talk about or defend
or exhibit to the gaze of men. Personal loyalty
to Jesus Christ expressed in daily conversa-
tion, in privaté correspondence, in public docu-
ments, in every page of English literature three
hundred years ago, has disappeared from writ-
ing and from speech. As a raie, we are an
unpromieing set, we profesing Christians, lik
Falstaff's soldiers, and the world very properly
thinks lightly of us. Well, that wouldn't matter
so much were it not that from our mean conduct
they learn to think lightly of our religion, too.
They see that it laclks the life, the vim, the
character, the go, that they find in business.
la not this an awful thought, that the noblest
parts and qualities of worldly men are those
that lead them to de s pise our religion, because
they see religion so unpractical and so meanly
,n( miserably represented by Christian people.
Will not the world rise up to condemn us al,
as Sodom and Gomorrah will rise to condemn
Chorazin ?

Let us lay this to heart. The world can hé
capture.d by straightforward manliness-there's
nothing it admires more; it can be captured for
Christ by Christian manlinas, for it will own
its favorite quality in wbatsoever cause it finds
it. Why not do as .nuch for. Christ's roligion
as we do for our business, for success, for pub-
lic estimation ? Why not be etraightforward,
courageous, aggressive in exhibiting our reli-
gion in our lives, at home,. in the store..on the
street ? Why should any man be in doubt as
to what we are? We are not ahamed to hé
known as Republican or Democrat; we don't
conceal that we are for a gold standard or for
free silver, for protection or free trade; why so
caréfully conceal the fact that we are for
Christ, that we have solemnly sworn to confese
the faith of Jesus Christ and Him crucified ?
Let us take St. Paul'a exhortation for eur motto
and conquer the world with it: "Stand fast in
the faith, quit ye like men, ho strong." And
for our encouragement let us remember that
while but few by the utmost exorcise of manly
virtue can become leaders of men in the world's
affaira, yet in the great business of the king-
dom of God every man, however personally
insignificant, who, with humble faith in God,
bndtis his will and power to exhibit the graces
of the kingdom in a straightforward, manly
Christian life, i bound to be a leader of men, is
bound to carry men along with him into the
kingdom, for the promise is, " this honor have
ahl !Lis saints."--St. Louis Church News.

THE POWER OF THE RESURRECTION.

" The power of the Résurrection" was some-
thing which the Apostle St. Paul desired above
everything to know. He knew thefact of the
Resurrection by the testiniony of his senses.
The power of the Resurrection hé longed to feel
in the expériences of his personal life. And
éver since the'time of St. Paul this power bas
beau one of the great arguments for the fact.
People may dispute the fact; they cannot deny
the power. They may dispute the fart, be-
cause they did not see the angel with face of
lightning; the stone rolled away; the Saviour
walking once more amid scenes which had wit-
neased the outpouring of His life's blood. Men
of the présent day have not talked with St.
John, and learned from him by word of mouth
the incidents that took place on that firat Easter
Day. It is very probable that no scientific ag-
nostic would believe in the raising up of a dead
man, even if it took place in his presence.
There is né évidence which could possibly be
adduced that would hé strong enough to prove
to the materialist that God opens the graves,
and brings is people out of their graveu. The
materialist bogins by limiting God's power, and
in order to test what bas been, firet of ail lays
down the limit of what can h. There is no
means of arguing with a reasoner like this, who
begins by practically claiming a complote ac-
quaintance with the laws and phenomena of an
infinité universe. But oven the materiali5t
must acknowledge the power of the Resurrec-
tion as a prospect in the expérience of thé indi.
vidual. The béat argument, porbaps, which
may be presented for the strengthening of be-
lief in the indestructibility of thé human race
comes from a considération of the power which
sncb a belief exorcises in the amélioration of
the human lot and the ennobling of the human
character.

St. Paul wae an example of what a belief in
immortality, personal immortality, could do for
man. I enabled him to overlook the sufferings
of the présent time in considération of the glory
that was to be revealed. It wa in thibs confi-
dence that he spoke of bis death as the starting
out on a voyage towards home. It was this
that made him joyful amid sufferings, full of
hope in perplexity, abounding in courage amid
overy disappointment. It was because death
had been swallowed up in victory that ho could
remain steadfast, unmovable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord. It was not a merély
subjective immortality that St. Paul lou ked for-
ward to; this would hé the immortalitv of the
pyramids, the immorta[ity which George Eliot
prayed for in wbich her name would be remem-
bered and ber influence feit by succeeding gen-
erations. If only in this life we have hope in
Christ Jesus we are most misérable. The
misery of a partial, visieonary, monumental or
literary immortality is' not satisfactory to the
aspirations of mankind ; and the Christian doc.
trine abolishes this misery, and in its place puts
joy and peace in believing. It sets before the
human race a complète restoration of life,
power, and doathless joy. The Christian resur-
rection makes those affections, which have
cheered and elevated life, immortal as the ran-
somet soul and the glorifled body of those who
believe in a God who ie not a God of the dead,
but of the living. The hope of Easter, the
peace of Eaeter, the joyof Ester manifeat forth
as they spring out of the power of Christ's Re.
surrection. Everything that harasses, per.
turbe or tortures life; all the shadows, the
thorns; the tearb which mar human existence
are redressed by this blesstied truth, which
changes human failure and weakness into
strength and zLuccess, and enables the Onristian
to say under evury circametance, " Thanka be
to God which givoth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ."-Te Cheurchman, N. Y.
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BE CÂRETH.

What an it meau? Is it aught to Him
That the nights are long and the days are dim?
Can He be touched by the griefs I bear,
Which sadden the heart and whiten the hair ?
About Hie throne are eternal calme,
And strong, glad music of.happy psalms,
And bliss unruffled by any strife;
How can Be care for my littie life?

And yet I want Hlim to care for me,
Whilo I live in this world where the sorrows ho,
Whon the lights die down in the path I take,
Whon strength is feeble and friends forsake,
When love and music that once did blessa
iave loft me te silence and loneliness,

And my life-song changes te sobbing prayers,
Thon my spirit cries out for a God who cares.

When sbadows bang over the whole day long,
And my spirit is kowed with shame and wrong
When I am not good, and the deeper shade
Of conscious sin in my heart is made,
And the busy world has too much to do
To stay in its course to help me through;
And 1 long for a Saviour-caa it b
That the God of the universe cares for me ?

O wonderful story of deathless love.
Each child is dear to that heart above;
Ho fights for me when I cannot fight;
He comforts me in the gloom of night;
He lifte the burden, for He is strong ;
.He stills the sigh and awakes the ong;
The sorrow that bowed me down He bears,
And loves and pardons bocause He cares.

Let all who are sud take heart again ;
We arc not alone in our hours of pain;
Our Father stoops froin His throne above
To scothe and quiet us with His love.
He leaves us not whon the strife is high;
And we have aafety, for ie is nigh;
Cn it be trouble which He doth share?
o rest in peace, for the Lord will care.

-Christian Union.

THE LORD'S PURSEBEARERS.

CHAPTER II.

A DARK -DEN.

It was a chilly and dark morning, late in

November ; not se early in the day but that

the aun might be shining with wintry bright-
ness on country lanes and fields, where brown

snd amber leaves atill hung upon the beech-

trees and oaks, though all the other trees were
bare. But in London the only sign of the sun

was the yellowish light through the fog, wbich
filled every street and alley of its vast labyrintli,

From one aide of the street you could not see

the opposite houses, and only by close observa-
tion could you distinguish the objecta placed
in the shop windows, where the gas was kept
aligbt ail the day long. The narrow streets of
the East End, where there are few lamps, and
still fewer shop windows, where even darker
than the great thoroughfares; especially the
streets filleu with lodging-bouses, those crowded
and comfortless dons, which are the only homes
of thousands upon thousands of the London
poor.

p I's a bad day for us,' said an old man who
had been crouching over the fire in one of the
lowest of the low lodging-huuses, 'but needs
must, Tatters.'

'I s'pose se,' she answered gruflly.
She was a pale, thin woman under forty

years of age, sitting on the floor by the chimneY,
jamb, and smoking a small black pipe. Both

he and the woman were miserable objecte, and
had the air of being the victime of an irrenistible
fate. He stretched out his long lean bands
shiveringly over the low fire before ho epoke
again in a little bigher key.

' Joan,' he called, • we muet book iV.'
The dim room was full of wretched women

and children sitting idly on benches or squatt-
ing on the dirty floor. They bad slept ail night
with their clothes on in the crowded bed-rooms
overhead, and there bad been no chance of wash-
ing thomselves. The faces that had bes
grimy last night were still more grimy this
morning ; and the children, who were crawl.-
ing about the floor, grsw every moment more
hopelessly dirty. There was a good deal of
mournful whiuing and mosning te ho beard as
an undertone te the men's oaths and the
women'a quarrelling. But¯not a sound of play
or laughter bad mingled with the other noises.

' Joan l' called the old man again..
' I'm coinin,' grandfather,' was the answer.
A young girl who was nursing a crying baby

in one of the darkest corners put it down gently,
and came forward into the dim light of the fire.
A tall overgrown girl of twelve or thirteen
years of age, neither she nor ber grandfather
knew exactly, in a tattered frock fer too short
for ber, displaying two spindled-shanked legs
barely covered with worn-out stockings, and
boots which were made to atick to the feet by an
ingenious lacing of string. There was apromise
of beauty about ber which caught Tatters' eye
as abs came into the light.

' Joan'll be worth a mint o' money by and by,'
she said.

'HRow fur to-day, grandfather ? asked Joan
cheorfully.

' Right across,' ho answered, pointing West-
ward ; thore'e no chance hore, but it mayn't
be as bad out yonder. You be a good girl,
Joean, and never hearken te what Tatters says;
you ceme of a good stock my les. Come on,
Tatters, we'll ses if the sun doesn't shine
brighter on rich folks tban on poor beggars like
u1s.'

'l'Il not stir a stop without a baby,' answered
the woman ; " what's the good e' goin' a-beggin'
without a baby ? • Why aren't you earnin' a
honest living ? they say, 'a stroug, hearty wo-
man like you; and that great girl, why don't
you put her into a place ?' But a baby makes
up the family complote, and draws the money
out o' their pocket botter than anythink. A
pretty day we'd make of it ; you and Jean may
go tramp alone if we canna'hire a baby.'

Grandfather,' said Joan eagerly, ' I jest
called in as I came by, and Mrs, Moss says as
little Lucky nor Fidge aren't hired out yet.'

'Little Lucky l' reposted the old man; ' why 1
Joan, there sixponce an hour te start with,
before we make a penny for ourselves. Babies
cost such a deal, it they're worth anything; and
little Lucky and Fidge cost more than the
othors.

''ll not stir out o' this without little Lucky
or Fidge,' said Tatters doggedly. 'I'm not goin'
te stand bein' jawed by rich filks. Sech a day
as it is, too I If you'll do it handsome, Isaac,
and get us up in good style, and let me have
little Lucky, I'm willin' te go. But IIl not
scrawl along the streOts singin' hymne with
nohody, only Joan and yo'u.'

'Let's have little Lucky, grandfather,' plead-
ed Joan, 'and l'il sing my very beet; L've
learned some pretty new hymne o' purpose aud
you'll see how ladies 'I come te their windows
when they hear you and me a-siogin' our bost.
What's sixpence a bour ? And Tatters cas
come back by train, and save near a. hour that
way, whilet you and me walk. Let's have
little Lucky.'

Thore was au eager tone of entreaty in the
girl's voice, but it was some minutes before the
old'man consented te risk the sum which was
neessary as deposit for the baby. When at
last ho agreed, Tstters rose reluctantly to her

feet, and put her empty pipe into ber pocket.
There was not a dirtier or more ragged creature
in the miserable throng about her; but bse
trusted in Mrs. Moess to turn her out as a decent
though poor woman, brought down to a sad
pass by trouble. The old man would need
nothing but a threadbare greateoat, which
would cover all his rage, and give to him the
necessary air of making)jhiesbet of every ad-
verse. cireumstances. _JI three walked brisk-
ly along the narrow -pavement, where the
greasy mud felt slippery under the feet; Joan
waIking first with lier quick young stop, until
she paused just before reacbing the door of an
old-clothes' shop and stood on one side for ber
grandfather and Tatters to pass lier.

' Mrs. Moess musti't:know as I'm goin,' abs
whispcred; 'esay L've got a errand to do, and
aren't a goin'. She'll let you have little Lucky
cheapor p'r'aps, if L'nnot there. She's afeared
o' me giving ber somethink to et.'

The old man nodded, and nudged Tatters te
attend te what John said. ' She's a clever one.'
ho chuckled, as Joan withdrew into the fog, and
was almost instantly invisible. The shop they
entered was a stop or two below the level of the
pavement, and so utterly dark on' this wurky
day that they could not venture to advAnco a
stop until they had shouted to Mrs. Moss te
bring a light. A match was struck in one of
the fartbest corners, and a woman's awarthy
and wrinkled face leaning over it was vividly
lit up by its momentary flash. It was a dark face,
surrounded by a ehock of grizzled hair, with a
bard and cruel opression about the sunken
eyes, and the bollow cheeks, which were sucked
in on each side of the thin lips. She came
forward slowly, bringing a small candle in her
hand, which she held up tu the faces of her
customers.

'Old Chip.in-milk and Tatters l' ahe said in a
deep, hoarse voice; 'and what may you be
wanting sech a day as this ?'

' We're making up a family, Mrs. Mose to go
out west,' answered old Isaac in his amoothost
tones. " Tatter hers is my poor widowed
daughter, and I'm an unfortunate old man past
work and afeared of the work louse. She
wants a baby, you know. Something like those
pictures of the Holy Family : au old man for
Joseph, and a Mary, and a Child. Only Tatters
is a leetle too old, you know. But you're a
clever woman, Mrs. Moss, as much too clever
as Tatters is too old.'

He said it with a sueer and a laugh, but Tat-
tors' attention was absorbed in a gown which
was hanging against the wall, and ticketed for
sale; she was feeling the pocket, and looking
how much worn it was under the arme. For-
tune.tely for Isaac, she did not hear him.

''lil do the beat I can for her,' said Mrs. Moss,
'and you'd. better take litle Lucky, Fid g l
secb a ebject; too barrowin'for the West End,
ifyou're going there. He does very well round
about bere where folks is used te objecte, and
wants somethink out o' the common. Come and
sEe my lile darlin s'

She led them into a dark and dingy room at
the back which was at once ber kitchen and
ber bedroom ; and at the head of ber bed she
opened the narrow door of a little den, which
muet once have beeu a pantry, as it was furnish-
ed :with a amall window of perforated zinc.
There was no need for Isaae or Tatters to pass
over the door-sill; the glimmer of the farthing
candle !it up the whole closet.

There was not an article of furniture in it, no
more than in a dog-kennel; and the dark walls
reeked with damp and dirt. At the farthest
snd, but that was scarcely out of arm's-reach,
there was a heap of filthy rage sand straw partly
mildewed, and lying on it, in the black. gloom
of this den, crouched two little children, whose
ages it was hardly possible te guess at. One of
them lifted up its tiny head at the sight of the
light with a look of terror in its dazzled eyes,
but the other took no notice of it, and lay still
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on its loathsome bed as if the breath
bad already fled from the miserable
littie body. The child wbo showed
tome aigu of lifo bad a white. pincbed
face, with scanty fait hair upon her
bead, and largé sharp eyes, which
looked keenly, yet timidly tbout ber.

' There's my little Lucky, bless
ber i' said Mrs. Moss, " she's certain
sure to draw silver for you from the
rich folks, if your're going west.
But for my part I'd as seion stay
round bore and carry Fidge with me.
Only show his arme and legs, and
tbere'e hardly s sou] as won't give
ye a cepper for a sight ni b i•.

'For &od's sake, Mrs. Moss," he
cried, "don't famish the child like
thisi Little Lucky's starved enough
but Fidge makes my blood run cold.
I'd rot carry Fidge about with me if
I was paid well for it.'

' There's lots of folks as will,' she
answered wiih a crue] sneer. 'Do
you think i do it if it didn't pay me?
But take your choice ; Fidge is four-
pence an hour, little Lucky sixpence;
and you leave a deposite for either of
'em. Only not if Joan goes along
with you; not one of 'en shall go
out again with Joan ; nover!'

sShe ain't a comin',' said Tatter;
and if she did, I'd nover let Luoky

ont o' my arme; I wonldn't if I wam
to b strick dead for it. Den't ]et's
waste time now we have made up
our minds. Gl'e us some decent
toggery, Mrs. Moss, and you fork out
the'tin Isaac.'

' And Lucky's not to have bit or
sup while se's away,' stipulated
Mire. Mose. 'I've fod col s mucb
s tbey ought to bave til bedtime.

You tell Joan IIl whip Lucky right
well if she eats snythink; and I
kncw; tbey cani't guli1 me, snd l'Il
make ber smart for it. You hear,
Lucky ?'

The littie girl bad been listening
eagerly, turning ber eyes from one
to the other as they spoke ; but
doing it stealthily, with a dread of
being noticed. She quivered as Mrs.
Moss threatened to whip ber ; and
booked up fer a moment into the
woman's cruel face. She did not at-
tempt to move, and when Mrs. Moss
picked ber rip from the miserable
hed, it wae plain thaz the sickly
little frane was too leeble to walk.
As her owner dressed ber in a few
clean rags, scanty enough to display
tbe thin legs and emaciated neck,
white and bloodless as of a child long
suffering from ineufficiency of food,
Lucky stood clasping the back of a
chair, and trembliig with fear of the
savage hauds 0 near to her.

'She's no beavier than a baby,'
said Tatters as Fhe took Lucky iutu
ber arme.

'Tbere's many babies a is be.avier,'
replied Mrs. Moss, ' but there isn't
*many as' esmus their ow-n liVin' as
wao, She' worth ler weight in geld
tome.'

CHAPTER 111.
IN LUCK.

Mrs. Moss followed ber customers
to the door when they were fairly
equipped for their days occupation,
and peered out iato the fog to catch
a glimpse of Joan. But it was too
ihick to allow of anything being seen

and the -girl was prudently waiting
round the nearest corner. Little
Lucky nttered a low cry. of delight
when Mhe found herself transferred
rrom Tatter's arme to the close,
warm clasp of Joan's, and ber fee blo
little hande fondly patted Joan's
cheek .

"Are you very clemmed, little
Lucky 1" she aeod ln s pitiful veico

"lDon't arsk me, Doan," said the
child mournfully; "she knows when
you've give me somethink, and she
says sbe'll make me smar if you do.
Don't yen arsk me to bave nothink
te eat ail day, floan."

"But I couldn't eat nothink if you
don't little Lucky," answered Joan;
"there now, don't you cry; be a little
weman like me. And I went bave
notbing to eat ail day. Il pýromise
you, for feur I'd be forced to give you
some of it, and get you whipped.
Tbere's somethnk inside me cs won't
lot me eat whilst you're elemmin.'
Grandfather and Tatters 'i1 do noth-
iug but drink ; and you and me'll not
stand to look in at the bread-sbop
windows-no, not if Tatters curses
and swears ever so; it's too aggra
vatin', that is. I'll sing my best for
'ara, Lucky, but we'll not stop near
the windows that make you so sick.
And we daren't give yeo notbink, i
the folks are ever se kmnd. Are you
always hungry, little Lucky ?"

¿Always and always," said the
obild.

"'And little Fidge ?" asked Joan.
" Worse than me," said little

Lucky• " he's hungrier than me, and
cries worse, and that makes him
irngrier. 3,irs. Mes says beys are
werse than girls; and she pute some-
tiink on hi e yes te maire 'em smart,
aud thon be cries again ; sud it
mis'rable to live with him. I don't
lika Fidge, be's so dirty.

"Oh, we're alldirty," replied Joan
cheerftnlly; but you was always a
little Miss Pertickler. O little Lucky,
you ehould see the rich children in
the park, and then you'd know how
dirty we was. Lor'l I feel as if I
was all grim with dirt, I do, whon I
see the beautiful, grand children
dressed up like little augels. If you
and me ever bave a holiday I'll take
you there to sec e'm, and w'l have
s feast under the trocs, and it '111 bo
liko beaven."

"iWhen firs. Moss is dead," said
little Lucky triumphantly.

SAy l when Mrs. Moss is dcsd," re.
posted Joan.

Pt ws an old Isaac had foretold;
as they advanced weetwardand mid
day drew nearer, the fog gradually
ligbtened, although it did not alto.
gether clear away. It was a long
tramp across London on the slippery
and greasy pavements. When at
length tbey roached the quieter
streets, away from business, where
they were more likely tei receivo
alme, Tatter's took little Lucky into
her own arma, and tenderly laid the
emall, wan face to rest aganst ber
sholder, while Isaac shrank into a
yet more feeble and broken-down old
man than he actually was. Joan's
clear, young voice was admirably
uited for street singing. and seb had

been carefully taught 1such favorite
hymns and tunes as would most
quiékly catch the ear of any compas-

sionate Christan who might be pass.
ing by, or sitting within the comfori-
able homes on each aide of the quie'
street. Old lsae's Voie, quivering
w5th age yet tuneful .still. joined il
with bers; while Tatters, wbo couk!
not Ping at all, -kept her eye steadily
on every person and every window

wihi ight."
(To be continued.)
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JrA LINS -A the Parsonage, Hemmingord
on April Sxd, the wife of the Bev. T. B
Jeakina, ora daughter.

Watchyouî eih
If you are losing flesh your

system Is drawlng on your
latent strength. Somethilng
is wrong. Take

Scot'
Emulsi On

the Cream of Cod-Ilver 011,
to give your nystem its need-
ed strength and restore your
healthy weight. Physicians,
the world over, endorse It.

Don't be decelued by Substltutesi
ScotthflwneBe.aiile.AnDrugiita. ce.& SL

The Glergy House cf Rest,
CA0OUNA, P.Q.

Under the Management of a Committee

T fE HOUSE WILL BE OPEN
for thefrecep-ion of(uestso o Thurudpy,

the 27th or June. Charge for Board az-d
uodgingGOcents per day. The accommoda-
tion being ilmited the Ciergy are invited to
nake early application for roome, etating

I àte of arrivai anddeparture. Bo me wiil lhe
assigned sccording to priority orapplication.

Appyto
lins M. BELL IRVINE,

555 st John srrteet, Quee.

CANADnA PAPER CO.
raper Kasker.a & Wholeale Stationers

offices and Warehouses:
578, 550 an.d 581 OaXÂr STREET, MONTEEAL

i JEoNT sTET, TosoBTo.

epîngrale Mille. WINDSOR MILUS
Windsor Mil, S rovince orq eeo

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,l
CooPER UNIoN, 4TH Av3., N.Y.

"St. Augustie'

One of Many Recommendations from
the Clergy:

TEE rEANERY, Lnondon, ont.
2Sth De emker, 1894.

o 3fesavs, .tfemfUcn & Co. :
GENcrLn!EN-Tbe et. Augustine" yu'ent iý exactlv what i have bec,î itnirione te

orne " ime pah.. 1 ave "eer met
yWin 8o admirably suited for Com-mnunion purpose.

Yours faIlhfully.
GEoRGE M. INNES, 7D.,

DeaL or Huron and Ranforor
si. Faute catredral.

Maritime Provinces Supplied by
E. G. SCOVIL, Sr. JoN, N.B

JLobb's "Stormer."

STORMER in prices.

'STORMER' in improvenients

.GELTS 1Vt7TED.

HOBB'S Hardware Co.
LONDON, Ontario.

Why We Keep Sunday.
À Reply to Cardinal Gibbon's Officiai

Organ, ant ta Savent/i Day Ad-
ventista, on the Subject,

BY

Rev. And. Gray, D.D., Boston.
An admirable tract: clear, concise, con.

vinclng ; uphol lng TRUE, (1ATaonIO teach.
Ing and .authority as against Roman and bec.
. i P_ 44 1. t

" The Six oeu"Menical Coun aC au. peVI n cil>,

cils of the Uadivided The AUTHOIR,
Catholie Ohurch." 8 a Baynes' Park, Boston.

six Lectures delivered lu 1898, under the - .... . -.......-. 

auspices ut the chnrch Club o! New York, bY
aev. n L Benson, L. ; ev. W. MkGar- C ONFIRMATION.
vey, A».; uight Bey. W. A. I.eonard, O.».
Re. Morgan Dx, .T.fl, D.O.l; 1tev. :. J. 'IN THE CHURC AND IN
Eimensadrf, S.T.D., and Bev. T. M. Riley, S TUgE RITLE2
T.D.

M y Parit ote Book. A new and poweriui Pamphiet by the Rev
-rastus W. Spalding, 0.D., treating of the

SELECTION OF EXOERTI"IS Athority Ofice and necessity or U,'onarm*.
tom many sources as to The buireh, tio and of the reasonabieness and binding

the sacrament, The Frayer Dook, Tie ourx. rrOrthe Church's ene reqntringitberore
tian Year, The Parloir and Cistan t U am1nion to communion. Paper pp. 2i, loc

by Be . W. Ja& miner, MA. Paper, pi,, 7 Young Chîroman Co.,T. WBTTflKa, NoWk
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Mission Field.
[From our English Correspondent.]

NEW ZEALAND.

On January 2nd, the Bishop of
Salisbury and the Bishop elect of
Wellington arrived at Hobart from
Melbourne, and were welcomed by
Bishop Montgomery and several of
the Tasmanian clergy and laity. On
the following Friday the Bishop of
Salisbury ddressed a meeting of
clergy in the Nixon chapel of the
Cathedral on Church life and worship.
beforo embarlcing for New Zealand.
After vistting Dunedin, Christchurch,
Wellington and Auckland. it was bis
intention to return to Sydney, apd to
prnceed thence by the Catadian Pa-
cifie steamer Miowera on Feb. 18th.
The consecration of Bishop W. L.
Williams for Waiapu, and of Bishop
F. Wallis for the sec Of Wollington
was to take place in the Cathedral
of St. Paul's, Wellington, on Jan.
25th. It was to be followed by a
meeting of the New Zealand Provin-
cial Synod, to ha opened at Nelson on
Jan. R1st. The new Bishop of Waiapu
is the eldest son of the first Bishop of
that Seo, wbo died in 1871. He grad-
uated at Oxford in 1852, and began
work among tle Maoris in the follow
ing year. He was afterwards Prin-
cipal of the O. M. S. Collage at Gis.
borne.

Four Christian South Sea Islandp
bave volunteered for work in New
Guinea, under the Rev. Copland

JAPAN.

The Japanese celebrated their vic-
tories over the Chinase by a grand
entertainment in the city of Hirro-
ebima. The work of the Red Cross
Soiety bas attracted nuch attention
and its exhibition of humane treat-
ment of fallen enemies may be ex-
peeted to soften the feelings of those
Japanose who have written or spoken
against Christianity. The Buddhists
are exhausting aill their powers of
imitation in their earnest struggle to
maintain their ground against the
religion of the foreigner. They have
instituted summer schools for the
study of Buddhism, modelled upon
the miissionary sehools. A large
meeting of Buddhist secte assembled
in Uyaro Park, Tokyo to diseuse this
proposal. A Japanese graduate of
Mfichigan University described in a
speech hie impression of the state of
religion in America. He thought
Christianity was at a low ebb in the
United States, on]y a minority ad-
beriug to the traditional belief, and
those who were distinguihed for
scientific knowledge orliterary power
being mostly Unitarians or Univer-
salists. 'A wave of materialism,'he
said, 'bas swept across America,
breaking down old religions barriers
of superstition, and leaving the ma-
jority without any whole-hearted
belief in any creed whatever.' Such
is the effeot of the near contact be-
tween Christian and heathen natives
which bas been brought about by
iteambogts And railwaya.

Crisp Pastry
Free from all the disagreeable greasy effects that result from the
use of!ard will be had, if Cottolene is used. Fish and cakes
fried in it are simiply delicious becaise it adds flavor ta them that
cannot pôssibly be obtained from the use of any other frying
material. Get the genuine Cottoiene, as there are numerous

questionable imitations. The trade mark
shownhere is on each package. Soldineone,

- thrce and five pound tins. Made only by

The

The Church in Japan, a bi.montbly
magszinbas bean commenced by the
Americai Church Mission. Tbe first
number contains an article byBishop
Mackim on Shintoism and Buddhismn,
the 'religions of Jap .n,' on the latter
he says ' Japan received Buddhiem
tbrough Corea in the sixth century.
She is indebted to it for art, litera-
ture, and for much of ber social and
intellectual, activity. Buddhism of-
fered th-Japanese what was lacking
in Shinto, a moral code and an elab.
orate cere'ionial, which appealed to
théir religions and aesthetic in-
stincts.' As a nation -the Jepanese
are grossly ignorant of what Bndd-
bism bas done for them. Not one
educated Japanese in a hundred cau
give an intelligent answcr concerning
the teachings of Buddhism. This is
the result of priestly ignorance, in-
difference and lax morality during
he last two centuries.

"A THOUSAND THANHS."

Rev. M. E. Siple, of Whitevale,
Ont, writes, July 24th, 1894:-' 1
had suffered indoscribable torture
for two years or more. that ie at
times, from dyspepsia. Fearfiu pain
and load. in stomach, pain batween
shoulders, and sensation as of being
pulled right in two, in smail of back.
1 dieted, uRed patent medicines, and
different doctors' medicines, ail of no
use. Your K. D. 0., third dose, coin-
pletly relieved me, and four bottles,
I believe, bave cured me. A thons-
and thanka I can study, preach, and
do my work now with energy and
satisfaction, as of yore."

NEW BOOKS.
ANGLICAN ORDEaS AND JURIsDIoTIoN

By Rer. Edward Denny, M.A., 18 mo
cicth, 248 pp., $1.25.

"We know of no other book that can claim
a te sO exhaustive sud sa handy."-N. y.
oeurohman.
TEE BoK GENEsIs.-A true history

*-sbown ta be suais by comparison wlth
tie cth, r bocks of the OId Testament and
early sai ent records, and the Firat Book
cf thse Heisrew Rarl1atice; by thse Rev, F.
Watson, B. D.; 16 mo., red edges, cloth,

THE Boo o O CHRoNICLEs IN RELA-
TION 10 THE PI14TATEUOHC and tise
"IfgIher Orlieîisn," by Lord A. o. Rer-
vey, Hisp ocf Bath and Wells. 16 m.,
clotis, 80 cents.

L E s o ON CONFIRMATION---Or
'Words af instructinn ta candidates; by
Bey. Peter Young; 16 m., cloth, 60 senti.

New York PubIhers.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything belore it that cught not te
be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every drugghst, and nfatured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mais.

Completion of Prebendary SadIer'u

CHIURCH COMMENT.ARY ON THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

RxADY NEIT WEEK. Crown vo. es.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN TEE DIVINE.

With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prèbendary of Wells

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Tols.,;price 4.2. Id.
THE GOSPEL OF ST, MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. la 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition Revised. le 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUIKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7a 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 7s 6d.
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND Tmomry. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

HEBREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. J AM ES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REWELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

' Mr. Sadler's Commentary la decidedly one of the most unbackneyed and original of any
we have. It will be foeund to giv help where others quite fall to do so. -Guardian.

Mr. Sadler's excellent Comnentarles.'-saturday Reu<ew.
'It Is far the best practical Commentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

definite, and containing matter very unlike the milk and water which la often served up le
so-called) practical Commentarles . . . For solid Church reading It stands unrivalled.'-
Ctiurch Quarterly.

'Incomparably the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.
-Jriah Xcoleaiastical Gtaztte.

UNIFORM WITH THE caURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES PoR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Bvo. M8.

We meet here all the well-known characterlstices of bis wrltings. The style le straight-
forward and vigorons. There is never any doubt abeut his meaning. Hie remarks are alwaya
polnted. and the arrangement of mlâs materlal is excellent.'-#uardian.

' We should think that It would be difficult to.find anywhere such a real belp for preacher
as these Outlines af.Ord. Sch depth o1 spiritual teaching le seldom ta be found.-Rock

LONDON - GEORGE BELL & 80NS, York Street, Covent Garden.
mention tht' paper]

THlE IMPROVED.I -1,1.ellrnuthVIOTOR flhLnwtb,
M Ontarlo, canada.

INCUBATOR Par flribn LadÊ4s
Hatches Chickenas by 3tean . Bemtifu Re althy
Âbalutely I.reuan. u g aie. Art,-Tise aimplest, Mosu t éEoato.t.Pco

andchoeampvtfit.rels MatchE I ot mn.t-P t
nuthe market Cnne.o *jlier A

O. EBTEL A CO., Ledon. Ont. N s ta r nt.EN lBS àL.Puup.
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NEWSsAND NOTES.

REv. W.A. NEWcoMBE Thom-
aston, Maine, W1.S., writes: Suffering
from 'indigeétion whon in Nova
Scotia a year ago, a package of K. D.
C. was given me. I cheerfully ac-
knowledge that the effect of the re-
medy in uring the trouble was very
marked and. prompt, as well as last-
ting.

From C. E. Spurgeon:
"When one really comes to sec

Jesus, and to say, 'I love IHim; my
heart yearns toward Him ; my de-
lightis in Him; He bas won mylove,
and holds. it in His own heart ;' then
you begin to kaow Him, Brethren,
true religion bas many sides to it;
true religion is practical, it is also
contemplative; but it is not true re-
ligioh at all if it is not full of love and
affection. Jesus must reign in your
heart, or else, though you may give
Him what place you like in your
head, you bave not truly received
Him. To Jeasu beyond all others is
applicable this title of the Beloved,
for they who know Him love Him,
Ay if ever love had emphasis in it,-
it is the love which true believos
give to Christ."

K. D. C. will give strength to the
weak.

"Do al[ the good you can,
By -all the means you can,
lu all the ways you can,
In all the places you eau,
At all the times you tan,
To all the people you eau,
As long as ever you can."

DEAFNESS.
An essay descri bing a really genu.

ine Cure for Deafness,'Singing in the
Ears, &c., no matter how severo oî
long-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial Ear-drums and similar ap-
pliances entirely superseded.

Addreas THoMAS KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build.
ings, Holborn,'London.

The Royal Cross.'

TnE OROAN of 'THE DAUGHTERS
OF THE K1NG,' (the Companion
to the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew) in the United States.

Published Quarter]y under the auspices ni
the Council. Sabscription 25 a .perannnm.
Publication ofmce.

47 latfayette Place,
85-4 New York,.

The Magamine for Clergy and Teacher

TUE NEW yLUME oF THE

CHURCH

Sunday Schooi Magazine
Commences withthe NovEMBER number.

The Thirty Arst Volunie will contain several
New Foatures, the size slightly altered,

and thd wholé Magazinei wil be con-
. siderably improved.

Amongst other contributions, the Neu Val-
umeWillcontain the following:
NOTES OF LESSONS.

A Course of FIPTY-Two LEssoNs, consisting
o! the TInD c a

Five Years Course or Bible and
Prayer Book Teaehing.

The Lessons (beginning Advent, 1894) will
contalu-
FoRTY LassoNs ON THE OLD AND

NEw TESTAMENT (including Four Special
leions). By Lie Bey. . Wagstsl', Vicar
o hCl tsChurc, Macclefileid.

TwELVE LEssONs ON THE CHURGE
CArbofIs. By the Rev, J. W. Gedge,
Rector of St. Antho.oy's, Stepney.

A Syliabus [2. per 100] and the Scholars' Les-
son Pnper t2d a packet for a class of 12)

wllI acompany the Lessons.
A Series of Papers will also appear on the

following subjecti-

1. DEvoTIoNAL PArERs. By varions
writers.

2. TEE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTREW, il-
lustrated from RabbInical Sources. By the
Venerable 0. R. Wynne, Archdeacon of
AgLiadoe.

3. Tus PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
TEACEING -By the Rev. Edwin Robson
M.A;, Principal of Sf. Katherine's Train-
ing College, Tottenham.

4. RECENT RESEARCHES AND DIsov-
ERIES l BIBLE LAN4Ds.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

6. HISTORY OF TH E CREEDS. By the
Rev. Montague Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
.he Archobiehop of Canterbury,

7. SoME FAMoUs SUNDAY SafooLs.
[Illustrated]

S. TEACHING BY TEE HELP OF OB-
TEOTS An Woxtns. By the Rev. J. G.
KiLchin, M.A., Honorary Curator of the
Institute's Bibulcal Museum.

9. NOTES ON CHURCH HXSTORY AND
TE CoNFIRMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTS ON CUR-
RENT EVENTs. By the Edito,.

11. IREVIEWS AND NOTICES op Booxs.
12. JOTTINOS PROM TEE MAGAZINES.

13. TEACHERS IN COUNCIL.
14. RECOR D or SUNDAY SofooL

METIGras, etc,
Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. 3d. for the Year

post free.

ChurCh of England Sunday Shool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, lFleet st.,

E. C.,London.

CONFIRMATION TRACTS.

WnY NOT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Win. Wilberforce New-
ton. 16 mo., 18 pages paper, 50.

Prelatôry Note by the
MOST REVEREND TBE METBOPOLITAN.

"Manuais of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME 0F GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNKDAY ESCHootS.-

BY TH,

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Redtor of St. Mark's Qhurch, Augusta Maint.

IDITED BT TI[.

RIGHT REV, W. . DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Âlbahy.

-LEADING FBATURES.-
1. The Chur ch Catechism the basis tbrough t.
2. Eadh Season and Sunday or the Christian Year has its appropriat zsson.
3. There are jour grades, Primary Junior, Mliddle and Senior, each Sunday havin

the same lesson ln al grades, thus making systematio antd general catechisin
practicable.

4. Short Script are roading and texts appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
6. Special teaching upon the Holy atholle Church (treated historicaily lu six

sons), Co narmation. Liturgical Worshl p, and the tûstory of the Prayer Book.
6. A Synopsis oftbe old aud New Testamen t, in tabnlar form, for constant reference
7. List of Books for Further Study.
S. Frayers for O'Ild ren.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars....,...25ce
Middle"Grade .............................................. 15c.
Junior Grade.............................................100.
Primary Grade............... .. . . ..... .......... .

N E L EDITION.
THOROUGlLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engîish and American Churches.

INTBODUCT'ON BI TEH

VERY REY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's,

PREPABATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN- EDITIoN BY TRI

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

RGW8ELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Temrerattct Society

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: c. Stl'g.

TE ILLUSTATEDTEMPERAwoE MONTHLT
-tor enitable fer use in Canada: cuuiaiulng
B7a Sorles by well knownu Temperance

writers. Blo raphers of "Temperance He-
rose, Put anâ Fesent," witi rtraits' Ari-
clos on the Holy Land; Orlglual.Muis,&o
&c. ld. St'g monthly, postage free.

TE YouNG OEUsADER, a new .fuvenite pa-
per, commenced lu November, aud udged
(rom specimen copy, excellent for Bands of
Hope S. S. children and others and sure to

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BBAss
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St.! Halifax, N.S.
Our special chace7j Inéhes high,gllt bowj

and paten 6 liched, with gilt surface of supe-
rior quality E. B. on White Metai and Crysta
Cruet with [altese Crosi stopperat $14 per
set,-ls admirably adapted for kissons or
small parishes, where appropriate articles ait
small co are required.

NoT TEE YOUNG ONLY. By Rev. promot interest of members,12pp; price Id, The samue set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
James I. DarlIngton, Ph. D. Thos. Whit- postage extra. Crystal Cruets slugly eac. .. ..

tater,~~~~~~~~ Nwok,1mn,4pas,5.EP. Bread fioses hinged cotver sudta-er, New YorkC m, 14 pages,5U. C. E T. S. PUBLICATION DEPAB NT, front 21 x 2ssx 1 n ............ $2

"The Scripture Reason Why" I aM westmINter, ltdon, Eng. Bras lar Desk................... $to2
Brase Aitar Oaudiosticks,per pair.. st I

a Churchiman but nota Romauit. BytLe Mention ,i, ,.,,,. Bras Altar Vases, plain and Iln 10
Rev. W tD. Wilson, D.D., author of lThe Bras Aime Dishes, 2and14 tuches,Chur Identined."1 Paper, 40 pp. CHRISTIAN lUNITY partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 to 18

Freight prepad to Montreat on sales for
"The Living Temple of Chnet" H rvdb oly Scripture, toith d ManitobIa anliur th er West.
Church and the Two WItnesses of the Wordt
Written and the Sacramento." A Sermon Sketch of Church Kt3tory,
eached by the Bisiop of Fond dLaRt

v. Dr. rfton, e ithe ConsecratLon ni LIFE IN ALGOX A.,
Bishop Nicholson. P, 80 pp. Young REV. EDw'D BRENTON BoGGS, D.D BY I. N. BChurcinan Co . Milw&. B.ee.

" The Unitvof the Faith-The Seri An excellent treatioe, showing the contin. Tho story of three years of a Clergym an'u
tures and Worah" ASermonu by Revb. itty of The Churc h Egia ( Lîfe snd Work Ltbe Dînasse cf Algoma. be..
H.tS. wa le '.lD., Prof. of Systematic eartdovu the preseut time and prov- ing very entertaining and Instructive. Cloth
Divinity, e ?'n the General Theuogical einte lawn of ooùhitanÛiyfai p1Bemlnary, N.1Y. Papor, 20 pp. TEEi BIBLE 1.g Lie law of Orgqn1o Christian initY frcmn pp. 168.

wn ConE PSaTEa Boue SOhxrET th o snd NI Tesn a.mes .rs *,'. •. ••

banyZ.Y. k T.WY
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TE/OBPiRLdVCE. speak but when necessary, speak

-- not over uncharitable, speak meekly,
There is a common belief that alco- speak with aimplicity, speak truth-

bol gives new strength and energy af- fully, speak without affectation,
ter fatigue sets in. The sensation of withnt precitation, uithout vanity;

fatigue is one of the safety valves of speak when thon oug shest ta speai,and keep ëilent when thon shouldeal
our machine; to stifle the feeling of kep it.-Belected
fatigue, in order to do more work, is
like closing the safety valve so that CURE» 0F ASTR IA.
the boiler may be overbeated and ex-
plosion result. ROi À TOUNI LADY IN TORONt0

It is commonly thought thakalco. iAS RErOEED TO HLIH.
holic drinks aid digestion,but in 01e Sufe for Tear- tram thiDIstrpssIng
reality the contrary would apear to Complaint, anS on OceaIons vs Con.
be the case, for it bas been proven finird ta her Boom for weas-Hr
the.t ea ment witbout aleehiol la Mo,& Patber Leu- 11ev She nsg Ointd.
quiokl>h followed by hunger the: u Prom Yae rrocrviioe Recorder.
moal with alcobol. Mr. Reuben Barber, arebitect, e!

In connection with the sanitation
of armis, thousands of experimentse
upon large bouies of men have been dent of Merrickville, bas been visit-
made and have led to the resùlt that, ing aid friends an relatives in and
in pence or war, in every clmate, in areund the village recenti>. Wbile
bout, cold, or rain, soldiers are botter ehattiag with thc Recorder cerrespen-
able to endura the fatigue of the most dent, the recent wondorful cures la
exhausting marches when they are te vicinity tbrough the use cf Dr.
not allowed any alcohol at all. Williama' Fink Pilla came up, when

That mental exertions of all kinds Mr. Barber said ho had an experience
are botter undergone without alcobol in bis awa family quite as remark-
is generally admitted by most people abie. Aaked if ho would give tbe
who have made the trial. particulars, Mr. Barber said tht

It appears certain that from 70 ta 8ome savea years aga, wbiîe living in
80 per cent. of crime, 80 to 90 per Mouat Forest, bis daughter tcak a
cent. of all poverîy and from 10 to 40 severe coid wbich develaped into
cent. of the suicides in most civilized asthma. At firat abe wauld be con-
countries are to b» ascribed tw o- o mcd ta ber room for day, and ta sc
hol-Westminster Review. ber struggling for breatb one would

EVItY DAY. tbink aho couLd not posibl live an
DAY. heur. As obs grew aider the asth-

We should commence every day matie pasms becsme more frequentci of longer duration. tomearnes.
witb God. The hasiest anîd best man sbie would beunable ta have ber roi
in Jerusieni waa wont sa>': Ilan the fer weeks, nd then abe wauld rail
morning miii 1 direct s>' prayer t and be better for a short tie. Ater
Tbee, and mii iook Up." I iii bivwe mtved t Taronter u was put
aloud of Tby marc> la the morning." undor the cars cf no cf the bst doc-
Dlaniel, tee, ssluted bis God with 1or. in rer citdb At firat bis irent-
prayer and praisc au sari>' duwvn ment aeemed ta belp bier, but alLer n
Wu begin tha day uawimeiy, and at iew months fai became as bad as
great risk ta eut lives, il we louv aver and the medîcin did oiappear
aur ehambor witbout a secret con,- ta do lier tbes ligliteat goed. Wo bad
ference witb aur Almiglt> I priend. now tulas, made up aur minda that

Bvery Cbristian, when bo puts on the trouble was incurable. We had
bis cluthes, sbeuld aIse put on bib rend se mnca of Dr. Williams' Pin
spirituail armer. Belote the day't Plis that we dotormind te give thoee
mardi begina, beabeuld gather up a a trial, rese ' loukin upon thoi l s a
purtion ef' hea;,enly mann te îeeu sort ai farlorn hope. My> daughîer
te, innr man. As the Oriental began tnkig the pilla and contnued

traveilor sets eut for the sultry jour the trpatment for about six mont lis,
ne>'of hes burning sanda, b> leuung wben s found berseif entiroelt froe
Up bis came under the palm ree' from hc distresing disease. Seven
abado, and tilla bis wntor flagon fronâ meriths have now passcd g-îne absa
thme crydtal launtala wbicb sparklu, toak she a t box, and she bas ner r
it ia roots, se cltl ChristIs pilgrint lad the lightest pasm or retur e
draw bis morning Supplies from the the trouble. '-Sbe is now the pieture
exhaustîLass spring.-Seecced. cf heailtb," snys Mr. Barber> '- and we

T ,give the stire credit ta Dr. Williama
ePin, Ptollo, aad asl nh eppirtuiity

ay soundng tae praises etbisa grdet
I be gnt eday tu explaiytaa dew redieiue. These pilla are a positive

words the multitude of evils whic e fer aIl troubles rising irem a
vitinvd condition of the biood or a

prc ded tram the tclngot. h esa sattered nervaus systen. Sold b>'
sentence prcnounced b>' ua fiai> ail dealers, or b' mail, ram hs Dr.
Spirit thut m e h shpeking t u nor Wiihas' Medicine Ca., Brackvifle
exempt tram sin. The habit af apeak- Ont., or Scbenectady, N.Y., t 60O

rig mach ia a source of vice, a bigl cents a box, or six boes for 2.50.
to ignorance and uai>' la vain deer TIers arc numerous imitations ad

ho wa cannot bridle bis ltngue. sustitutions againt wbicb ole pob-
laber te acquire tbe gift af prayer, Lic is cantiened.
pence afbeurt, and union wit Ud;
hu will neyer pacceed. Chridai A gentleman Wanr tording the Sus-
seul ? if thon wiit adrance la perce quehan river an frroebmck and
tien h nd in Ie lave rf yed, I canne uund himsslf beoming 50 dizzv as
sa> ta thes taa otten, speak little ta be in danger cf Chriing sis' piatg
npeak uew peak without exoitement,' Sddde.tly Ma companion cnied, "look

up."' He did so and recovered his
balance. Does not our danger arise
from this contant downward look?
la our salvalion mot dependent upon
a similar change in the direction of
our eyes?

A Monthly Magazine for Snday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

The New Volume of the

T»HE OUReR WOBKEB
OoMMEYOING WITH Noveaber NUBER

wili contain several NEw FEATURES,
includiny a new Frontispiece. The

Volume will contain thefollowing:

1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of 52 OUTLINE LEssoNs

ON THE ACTS OF THE APosTLis.
By John Palmer, authr oo " Bethie-

hem ta Olivet."

2. NOTES AND CoMENT s 0E CUt-
RENT EVENTs. By the Editor.

3. SHoRT SToRIES AND SKETCHES.
By various Writers. includirg the Rev. E.
N. Hoare, EmilyDlibdin, Allen Midwinter,
Crona Temple, and Mrs. Charles Malden

4. NOTES oF PREPARATION ON CON-
FIRMATION. By the ReV. f. I . EDGE,
Rector of Ayleston, Leicester.

5. BRîEv NOTES ON CHKURc HISTORY.
By Miss Trotter.

6. TE OUTLooK. Under this head.
ing wili be furnished a Monthly Record or
Progress in Church Work.

7. SHORT PRACTICAL PAPERS On the
following Subjects willi appear.

BINTS ON CEURCH WoRK.
HIow To EXTEND AND IMPSrovE

LAY-WoRE in the Church ofEngland.
METHoDs OF WoRK. Under this

heading will be described the varions
branches or Church-Work, and the
Methods employed.

HALF' HOURs WITH TRE CIIILD-
HEN.

TnE " CnURnc-WoRKER " PREPAR-
ATieN CLANS. For the assistance ofcan-
didates wbo ara preparing for the Instu-
te' eseacher' Eamanination l April,

1895.

CnURdn WoRKERs IN COUNoIL.
Published Monthly, Id. Yairly Subserip-

Lion, pont iree, ls 6d.
Church of England Sanaay

School Ilistitute,
13 Sergeants' Inn. Fleet Street, Londo

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BR EAJFAST-SUPPER.

By a thorough knowladge of the natural
laVs which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
Lion of the fine properties or wall-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Elppe bas provided for our break-
fast and supper a deilcately flavoure J bever-
ae wicbl ma> savei us mauy heay doctorel
bille. It Il by tue judilions uba of such articles
of diet that a constitution may be gradually
bullt up unti1 stron enough to rPsist every
iendency to di'ease. Hundreds or subuLe

maladies are floating around us ready to at-
tack verever there Is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal Shaft by keeping
ourselves well forLifed with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame. - t Bervice
Gazette.

Made simply witli bolling water or mIlk.
Sold unIy in packeta, by Grocer,, labelled
thus:
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd., UnomSopathic

Ohemibs, London. Engisad,

The Prayer Book Catecklam.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gether with Uther Things whieh
a Christian ought to know and

believe to his soul'a bealth,
Erplained and attesteS by the Moly Scrip
tu ras, the Bock of Common Prayer and the
Articles os teligion of the Protestant Epia-
copai Church, by Rev. SAMUEL UPJoxn, D.D.

Paper, pp.100, 10c.
G. W. W.JAOBB A 0c.,

n lmith et., had1phia.

April 24, M.

THE

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON.PARTISAN -: INDEPEE:DENT

Ks publisbed every Wedncaday In the
titerests of T he Chare o! England

in Canada, and in unpertl'a Laud
and the Northwest.

OFFICE :

190 St James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION :

(Postage in Canada and U. S. fre.)
If aid (strictly In edvance) .... $150 per n.

ouNE YEA To CLERGT........... 1.00 per an

ALL SuaoRiPTIoNs continued, unless OR.
DERED OTHERWIE before date of expira-
tion of Bubscription, and arrears, If any, paid.

REMITTANEE requested by PosT-OFFIoE
ORDER, payable to L. E. DAVIDSON, be
sent to P.O. Box 504, Montreal, etherwise at
Subsoriber's risk.

Recelpt aoknowledged by change ut Label
If spectal recelpt required, stamped envelope

post card necessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as Well as the NEW

Address.

ADVEBTISING.
THE GUARIAn havlng a LARGE CIE-

OULATION throughout the DOMINiON
will be faund ctne of the best medi-ma 1cr
advertlaing.

RATES.
et insertion........ Nonparell 10e. per lins
Each subsequent Insertion.... bc.
Three montia................. 75c.
Six month.............. .$L25
Twelve months......... . 2.00 "

MAEErAGE and BIrTE NoTIaus, 25c. each i
sertion. DEATE NoTIoES .r>ee.

OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTABY RESOLU-
TIONS, AnDnEssS, AzPPAr.s, AcNow-
LEDGXENTS, and other similar matter, 100
per line.

Al Notices must bd prepaid.

Address Correspondence, SubscriptIons and
Communications ta the Editor

P. 0. Box 304,

»cohanges to P.O. BoxnloMontrl.

T-HE CIITJRCH GUARDIAX
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"GOD BLESS OUR NATIVE
LAND."

God blasa our native land i
Firm may she ever stand

Through storm and night I
r When the.wild tempests rave,

Ruler of wind and wave,
Do Thou our country save

By Thy great might.

For ber our prayers shall rise
To God above the skies:

On Rim We wait.
Thou who art ever nigh,
Guarding with watchful eye,
To Thee aloud we cry

God save the State!
-T. DwraHT.

K. D. C. will cause your food to
nourish you.

"A man may read the figures upon
a sun-dial, but he cannot tell how the
day goes unles the Sun shineB upon
the dial; so we may raad the letters
of the Bible, but calot learn the
purpose until the spirit of God shines
intoour haarts."

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINSLow's Se0TINo SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, suftens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
ls the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

0

When in the Church of Jeasus
Christ office and station are intrigued
for and won by wire-pulling and log-
rolling, it is evident that the spirit
of anti christ is enthroned instead of'
the spirit of Christ.-Beligious Teles-
cope.

Use K. D. C. Pills for chronic con,
stipation.

Methodist Orders Examined.
NEW PAMPHLET BY REY. A

GRAY, D.D., BosToN.

Modern Methodisin compared with the
writings of John Wesley.

A plain and forclble arraigument and refu-
tation of Methodist laims.

Single copies. 15e; or s10 per hundred.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food,

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oi
Fat and flash former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are coinbined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of ail Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Halifax.

CI]RCH PUBLIcATIONiS
AN EAsY CATECRsM VOE USE IN

SUNDAY SaooOLs. BY Rev. Robert B.
atoney B.D., Vicar o! St. Matthew's,
Irishtown. (Sîxth Edition Revsed). Id.
100 copies, 5s Bd: 50, Sa.

CATHOLIC AND ROMAN CATHOLIC. By
the Ven. G. R. Wyne, D.D., ArcMescon
of Aghadne and Retor of Killaruey.
Price 2d. (Being No. 21 o! J. Charles &
Son's Church Tracts.)

CoMMUNICANTs' UNION CARD. la
per doz.

CHURCH TRACTS. Suitable for Par-
ochial distribution. Many are drawn dil
rect om he writings of the Rev.John

These Trants (soine extend'ng to l3 pp.) are
published at 2d. nach, or le Bd par dozen. 50
assorted) wili be sent pnat fre on the recelit

o! P.0.urderorbBcl. SenS for ils.

ORDER FOR A CHIL.DREN's SERVICE.
Arranged by Rev. W. Colquhonu, A.M.
Published with the approval of the Lord
Bishop of Penny an he Lord Bishop of
Down. Pilae 4d; by post 5d.

SITH's HANDBOOK FOR STUDENTS.
Containins Sketches of Important Chris-
tian Tesachers, Emperors, lieresles etc.,
during the tiret four centuries, with Ap-
pendix, contaln ng a series o! questions
and answers. By Rev. W. W. Smith, B.A.,
T.C.D. Price la.

SuTH's 1,000 QUESTIONs AND AN-
sWERS ON THE HIsToRIoAL OooEs OF
THE OuD TEsTAMENT. <Genesis toN Nee-
miah., As proposed at varions Examina-
ticins, for use of Schools, Teachers, and
DLvinity Students. Price la.

SMITH's 620 QUEsTIoNs & ANsWEHn
ON TEE GOSPELS ANI AcTS OF THE Aros-
mES, with A pendix, givng a Sumnnay
of St. Faulle Trveis aud Eplite. Prie
10d.

TuE SIN OP MUTILATING THE GOspEL
MESsAGE. A Sermon by the Rev. George
Saiuon01, D.fl., Regins Proiesseor o! DivIn
ity,'T.C.D Prias 4d; by post, 4d.

UNION OR HOME REUNION : WHICE
FIEsT ? A Tract. By Rev. Anthony L.
Elliott, M.A., Rector ni St. Catherine's,
D"blin. Price 1d; per 100, la.

WHAT DoCTirINEs AND PRACTICES DID
ST. PÀTRIOK TRACEI? A Revised Edition,
wlth Notes Critical and Eistorical. Bp the
BeV. George Gough Gubbl",a, M.A, Reetor
o-e con,anSCancellorofSt. Mary'F
Cathodral Limerick. etc., etc. To whiab
li added edmmendatory Observations b>
the Bey. George '1. Stokres. fl D Professo,
of Ecclesiasticai History in thebUniversity
of Dublin, etc etc.; and the late Rt. ev.
Christopher W4ordsworth, Lord Bishop o
Lincola. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo,
pries 3d.

WHY HAVE I LETT THE CaURCH OF
CsEtST I By G. H. W. Knight-Bruce, Bd

J. CHABLES & SON,
Printers and Publishers,

61 Middle Abbey street, Dublin,

Just Pnblished, pries Threepence.

EVENING COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Repnblisbed with additions from the " Irish

Ecclesiastical Gazette."
BY RV. JAMES A. CABRE, M.A., LL.,

Vicar of Whitechurch.

"Dr. Carr bas done well to reprint these
essays from the Irtsh EccleasaUical Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Com-
munions for.:dbly and clearly."-Bliustrated
church News.

The Bishop o! Derry wrltes:-" I never read
sxteen more pregnant and comprehensive
pages. four iearning sud industry' have pul
together ail that reallybearupontheasbject.
Anud your logic drIves home the weapyon wii
your eruditàon bas formed."

J. CHA RLES & SON,

"T he Laynan"; HMis Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. I
Bogis D.D, Price 10e,

T. WHITTAKRR
Waw Ynilr

The Woman Suffrage Question
BY

REV. J. E. RYLANCE, D. D.,
St. Mark's Church, New York.

A forcible argument against extending the
uight o! uffrage to all women. Paper pp. 40.

.2 . T. WHITTAKER. New York.

LENT AND EASTER PUBLICATIONS.

SERVICES 0F SONG.
Mubia end Words, Deiry Svo.. paper wra pper prie 4d e sch. W ords only, pries Ileach.

TUE GOOD SHEPHERD, illustrating tho Lite -and Ministry of Our Lord.
By Mary Pahner.

TIE MAN oF Sonaows, illustrating the Passion and Death of Our Lord.
By Mary Palmer.

THE SAVIoUR KING, illustrating the Resurrection and Ascension of Our
Lord. By Mary Palmer.

Pull List of Seovices of Song on application.

Also. Musical Leatiet for

Holy Week, Easter & Whitsuntide Services.
Containing Six HYMNS with TuNs. Price 28 par 100.

Hosanna 1lou4 Hosanu ls1 Golden herps are sounding.
e is risen. He t. rien. Our blessed Redeemer.

The hap y morn in come. Come, Holy apirit, corne.

MUSICAL LEAFLETS.
Price 8d per 100.

Passion Week.
219. " When I survey the wondr. us Cross."

Easter.
Il. "The strife la o'er, the battle dons." 3. "On the Resurrection morning."
21. " I lay my oins on Jeans." 220. "Jesus Christ is riten to-day."

Completion of PALMER'S CATECHISM FOR TUE YOURG.

A FIRST SUNDAY SCHIOOL COURSE
Consisting of Serieas Of CATECHISMS FOR THE YOUNG on

Bible and Prayer Book Teaehing,
By John Palmer.

The Course Revind snd Completed, con'is's of 24 Parts, which are puîbll'hed a
t ls.. la Bd.

an 2s a d. zen (accoruling o the number of pages), anu a so In TIEE VOLUMES,
Comprising:

Vol. i. Teachings on the New Testament. 36S pp Cloth bds, glît, E.

Vol. il. Teachings on the Old Testumenlt. 3s4 pp. Clothboards,gLlt,2s
vol. III. 'rvachisigs o1 tie Prayer Book. ni pp. Clothbras,gl

Illuininated Certificates & Rieward Cards.

SCHOLAR's ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. Handsome designs. To be given
ini lieu of Prîzes t .tho 5 wlo ttis d regularly'. Rnaac-s for elgnaturo of clerg man,
suî*rt n tendent, and Teacher. Large mze, Two New Design'., i2J in. b>' Pj., <'o O and
flolor ,price 6d. Medim hie, 7> by ij iin . G~old anS Cuinr ,prie 4d. Nd w Design,
prinied lu goid and coLore, size 8 lu. b>' 93 In ,pnrio- 4d1. Mmnall Bit 6} lu by 7 ln.,
silver and colorP, pria 2d hmaii site. 5 i. by' 71 n ,g'mid a d co O s, priaie, Ud.

CERTIFCATES OF MERIT. Ta ba giron by the Toucher to Scholars. With
pacs 'or , amef. sl'naturP, etc. Twelve card lu s packet, Twoi Dekîgus, pri' ted ln

goid and cojors. Uselul as smati rewards, or for tlower Show,,etc. Frics Id par
paket.

BAPTIsMAL CARD, k iNew Design. BeautifulIy illuminîated lu Silver and
Colora, witbhPr-yper. Sîze 7>ln. by }lan. Prie2d.

BETTER THAN GoLD. A packet of 144 IRaward Tickets, printad lu gold
and colore. Prie md.

GooD TIDINos. k packet of Twelve Scripture Texts, Illuminatad 'with
Birds andS lower . Prie Bd. yen packet-

SCRIPTURE TExT TICKCETs. Gd par packet, 144 ln packct. A s&lection cf
nx'ts with a question an th.e subjeot of each, to lead the scholai s to consider its
meanlhing.

REwAD CARDs. Illustrating the Lifo cf our Lord. Sories i and 2, prico
3d eh; prinled on tinted enamelled cal d. Each sanies forma a packet wvhleb con-
tains if y-twon Verses correpon, lng 'with those given for repetition lu Engene
Stock'sn" Lessons o hie Life ot our Ljrd "

LESSONS FOR INFANTS.
LEssoNis ON TEE LIE OF CHRIST. By Emily E. Doedes. (Based upon

the " Lessons on the Life of our i or ," b>' Elugene Stock ) Prie lu lump clotht, I.6Bd;
clot boar e,b avelled,5 as d. LYLLABUS.2-per Oit

LEssoN<s FOR THE ITTPLE ONEs. .By Caroline L. Coomboe. A4 Course of
Le'sons for lofant and Younger Classes. Prie, In aloth, Ia.

FIrTY-FoUR ÏNFANT GLASS LEssoNS. With an i.troduction on Infant
illass Teachtng sud Management. By' the late George Warrlngtan, B.A. Eleventh
Edition cloth lmp, prie a.

FIRsî LasNons ON TEE CHURCU CATEcIsM. 13y Caroline L. Coomba.
Bouad lu cloth,price 

ALPHABET TExT IESsONS. For Junior Classes. A Course of Twenty-sis
L asons. By Katharine S Llght. Cloth dmp, price 1a.

LONDON: G HUBCH O? SNGLMND S.-SCHOOL NSTITUTE
S 13 Sergeant's Inn, Flet trmi et, E.C
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EDUCATIONAL.

BOdRDING SCHOOL

For Indian Children,
MEDICINE HAT, AssiinoiA.

fiELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED
to c. mpiete the ahove, wlth doors,win-

do ws, floorin., plalering, and to furnish,

$1,200 has to be raised.
The b-ild ng is beginning in suifer from

brin g expost-d t thé wpather. Ce fid en aro
watt , r be tabhe In Governiuent grânt
or maI 'e sncepromleed.

$2,000 alreqdv-,xpended. Ploea sndiaorna-
th'ng. A'! subscrlntions wlU be tbankully
soE owledg, d, by

REV. W. NICOLLS,
3741r MedIcine Ha', P., Assa

5 Place d'Armes Square, Montreal.
Thé Ieadlng andrmost ro¶gresslvr aommer
l Schnoi n Canada. Êon keepini, Bank-

reg, Porînfsblp, commercial Ar! temetic,
Oorredpoidrnce. t oumercial Law, Short-
hand, ' peivriting, etc., thoro, ghi taught
by rxperienred specilisis. For finîstrutedt
vrospectu. address E. J. OISULLIVAN,f 0.
Principal, I Place d'lArnica ;qua, (, Montré-ai

BiSHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS.

TORONTO, Ontario.
[EsTABLIsHED 1867]

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Prepares for University Matriculation.
Fees for resident pupils, lrom $228 to

per annum, with an entrance fee of $12. Dis-
count for siâters and for daughters of Clergy-
men. olihool re-opens on

Wednesday, Sept. 5th, 1894.
Apply for Calendar to

MISS GRIER,
4-tf Lady Principal.

BISHOP STEWAR T
SCHObOL.

HoME PRIVILEGEs.

PERBoNAL INvSTP.UoTIol

Desirable Locality.

For particulars, address

Rev Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECTOR, Frelighsburg, Que.

,rE
MONTA EAL.

oC dci e ro e,
4th YRA.

Resuit of 17 years' experlence. Pros ectus
,rd speîmens troc. BAsNELL SAWYER, J.O.L.,
rncipal, 230 St. James Stroet, Montroal, P.Q

BitiMOP BETHUmE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terms and Partloulars, apply to
The biwtor in Charge:

Thé 81sters of St. John The Divine.
Major St., Toronto.

CHURCH SCHOOL- FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHILL,

Windsor, Nova Sco tia

EstabUshed by the authority and under thé Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Sotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHÀmMAN, Board of Trustees.............THE BIsHOP OF NOVA SOOTIA.

LADr PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.
With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

TRE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 611&
Jprl, 1895. For Calendar and Forms of application for admis-
-inn annlv to DR. RTMD WindRar. Nnva Antia

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

"0CHU RUJH *a* GUJA R DIÂAN"

If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CHURCLb

MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard

to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per aninum (in advance) ............. $1.50

Address, L. R. DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprictar.

P. O. Box 504, MONTREAL.

Now ready, in crown 8vo. cloth extra, price 3s. 6d.

THE CHURCH OF THE PEOPLE.
A Selection from a Course of Sermons on ' The CHUROH oF ENOLAND'S

DUTY TO THE PEOPLE oF ENGLAND.' Preached at All Saints' Church,
Notting Hill, in the months of May and June, 1894, by various

well-known Clergymen. With a Preface by

The Lord Bishop of Rochester.
An interesting book. singularly fresh and 'Catbolic In spirit and practical in aiLm.'-

-houghtlgi.'-Gliagow Herai. 1 Àbercfeen Free Pre33.

In handsome 8vo. cloth lettered, price 10s. 6d.

PSALM MOSAICS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORL[CAL COMMENTARY O THE

PSAL MS.
By Rev. A. SAUNDERS Dy ER, M.A., F.S.A,

Produced from an extensive and careful research; we hertly commnd it as a mo t

valuable 1reasury.o 0 bristlin thought and varled illustration, calcula1.ed to bes of gréai ser-
vice to preachers and teachers.'-Rock.

NOW READY. In crown 8vo. cloth, price 5s.

THE CATtOLIC REVIVAL OF
THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

A Brief opular Accountof its Orign istory, Literature, and General Results.
Six Lectures by GEORGE WORLEY. With an ntroduction by the Dean of t3t. Paul's.

Fifth Edition now ready. In crown 8vo. cloth, prico 3s. 6d. post free.

LOMBARD STREET IN LENT.
Being a Course Of Sermons on Social Subjects, organized by the London
Branch of the Christian Social Union and Preached in the Church of
St. Edmund, King and Martyr, Lombard street, during Lent, 1894.

With a Preface by the LORD BIsHoP or DURHAM.
The brilliant string of Discourues brought together tu t.is striking volumae are luit of

a spacloswidom a °dauntiversal goodwl whiehi muet deiight1 ail.-fail t°egraph.

In demy 8vo. hand8ome panelled cloth, illustrated, price 7s. 6d.; 50 copies
on hand-made paper, price 10. 6d. net

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFE.
Illustrations of Civil and Cathedral Life from the Thirteenth to the Six-

teenth Centuries. By W. SPARRoW siàMPsoN, D D., F.S.A., Sub-Dran of St Paul's
Cathedrale one of the Honorary Librarlans oi his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury.

LONDON PUBLISHERS.

PIANOs
The recogLized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & Co.,
sote Agents,

824 NotreDameStreet. - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tula Belle arc harmonfous, pure

end wweet, cont ranch issu than oraffiarX
belle. require no spcciaUy constructea
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stalned Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL..

WITJàOVER250 TETiMONL3.M

AMH E.RS.Ti. N.S.

SUCCESSORS IN'OLYMYER"BELLS TG THE
fBlYMYER MANUFACTUR1NG CO

CATALOGUE WITH1S00 TESTIMONIALS.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Belis.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Caakogu & Estimates Fr.

Joan TAYLOR & Co. are founders of the monst
noted Rings of Bl1s which bave b'en cast, indu-
ding those for St. Pauls Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 =lrga ine worMà), aise the famons
Great Paul ei 1tons 14.cwt. 2qrs. 19-l.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

ME ARGEST ESIABLiShMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLSD
IPUBBBT 1EdL or AL Preoan MEB D TIN.)

Bond for Prico and Cataîseol,.
.. srasawr N Or.eiIRV A ICA MORl _W

FAVOHIABLY ICNOW N SINCE8Z

N'RASCHOOL & OrHER, RETBS
ELY&CO.,GE VIN

W ST-TROEN.Y.ISEL-zEfrAI-
CHIMES.ETc.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

31eneely Bell Comp'y
CL1NToN R. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.
Manfacture Superior Church Belle.

OUR DUMB AXNI1ALS.

Mon°hly organ °f the American Humane
Oducalon Society, and the Massachusetts

ocilety for the Prévention of Cruelty to An-
mals.
Send five cent for Sample copies of Our

Dumb Animals.",
Addres GEo. T. 19ANGELL, Preuident,

le Milys st.,Bostoa


